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PADUCAH DAILY SUN Official Newspaper of the City. 
• O L U M K 1—WUMBKB 149 PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, T H l RSDAY, MARCH 4, 18U7 TEN CENTS A WEEK 
THREE OF A KIND 
Ollfer Allard Gels Too l Much 
Kentucky Whisky. 
0006 WILLIAMS ACQUITTED 
k'ew Uffenilcrs in Judgv Sanders' 
Court This Morning 
SEVERAL COITllUiKES BE6ISIERED. 
GEO. O. HART &-SCM, 
HARDWARE AND STOVE CO. L 
INCORPORATED. 
03 307 Broadway AMERICANS TO BE TRIED 108-117 N. Third Street. 
Young Man 
Wanted... 
T o make himself a present of 4 nir- pair.of shoes, and 
naturally he wants one that, rs noted for style, quality, fit and 
wear. T o get these totalities he should be careful and sejad" 
the house that has the reputation l o r alt You i n n ^ g f t h e m 
from O N E to F IVE D O L L A R S at 
m AND BARBARA. 
Notorious Colored Criminals 
Brought Back. GEO. ROCK & SON * ere Caught in KyansvlUe Near 
ihe Police Station. 
' , i a f i . . 
Officer Sbermsn Phillips arrived at 
noon today from Kvansville, whither 
he was sent sfter Barbara Rankin 
and Bnil Barker, wanted here on a 
warrant charging them with stealing 
1175 from Joseph Smith, of the 
Clark's river precinct. 
Smith, it will perhaps be recalled, 
carae to tbe city and psid a visit to 
Ells Brown's dive, on West Court 
street, where tbe Raukin woman hail 
quarters. He was there robbed and 
Rankin aud ber paramour, Barker, 
left tbe city at once to eojoy "their 
ill-gotten spoils. « 
About two weeks sgo the woman, 
who was living with'n a 
block of police besilquartera st Rv-
ansville, complsined tbst Bsrker bad 
carried some of ber clotbee to the 
boat and was trying to steal them. 
The police, followed by Barbara, 
went down to the liost and took 
chsrge of Bub. 
••I guess she'll go ef I do , " Ihe 
Istter said, "'cauee we're fiotb 
wanted at Paducah." Tlie cat was 
out of the bag. and both were 
promptly locked np to await the ar-
rival of Kentucky officers. 
They protest their innocence, 
however, sod say they left Ells 
Brown's resort because they were 
afrai.Ht was goiug to be raided by 
the police, and thst they stole nff 
money. 
The woman had bought s piano, 
however, on the installment plsn al 
F.vaosville and bad a large outlay of 
new clothing. Slie promises to make 
some sensational disclosures to the 
police. 
t Nicer Phillips Is warm in his 
prsise of tbe msnncr lo which he was 
treated by the Evansville patrolmen. 
Tbev were most courteous, aud ex-
tended hire many privileges. 
Judge Sanders this afternoon sit 
tbe case for Saturday morning. 
MARKETS. 
Drank a i A m p Eull ot Akhohol 
While Drunk, 
Ot American Prisoners.—Guilty lo 
IH* l ianialiej . Hale Wanted a Writ 
llalieas Corpus. 
Hats and Furnis Goods Did Not llavc Monc> t.uollgti 
Pay the Undertaker's 
l i p * uses. 
John Hale, colored, came up from 
Dyerslnirg, Tenn., thia morniug to 
take tbe remains of his brother, Lett 
lisle, to Newhurn, lor burial. The 
latter was murdered Sunday by I om 
llislge*. 
Hale was apparently very much 
astouished wheii Vnilertaker Nance 
declined to turn over the liody to 
bim until $15 was paid. 
The undertakur went to tbe Iroulde 
and exjiense of embalming and pre-
paring th* remains for burial an.l did 
not care to give them over without 
lieing remunerated. 
Ilalc went before Justice Winches-
ter ills .ut J o'cloclr this morning sud 
said he did not have money enough 
to pay the undertaker. but did not 
not desire his brother to lie buried « « 
a"pau|ier. He finally decided to take 
out » writ of habeas corpus against 
undertake; Name and by this means 
obtain poeSeaslon of the liody, but 
after reaching this decision found 
that he did not have Tnoney enough 
to employ a lawyer. He abandoned 
tbe ides then snd was silvised to 
telegraph home for money, which he 
did. .Meanwhile Coroner Nance bas 
tbe liodp. Hale is n barber of 
Dyerslnirg. 
SOT ( i l II. I V . 
TROUBLE OVER A HORSE. 
The Tatlucah Baseball Manager 
to Come Monday. 
Arrested Today For Complicity Two McCracken Boys Fined a t 
in the Hide Theft. Maytield. Wlmt Su|>t. V. E. Kbiatein Did in 
$t. Louts. 
Sgpt A. C. Einstein, of tbe Pa-
dticah Electric ^Company, retnmed 
this m irning from S&Iyiuis. where, 
as **at«d several days ago, he aigneil 
Mr. Frank H. Pears ss mansger of 
the Paducah liaseliall Club. 
Manager Pears will arrive Monday 
j an.l a list of the players will then be 
| made out. Eire will lie from St. 
j Louis and the remainder frgm vari-
ous other plsoes. 
Mr. W. A. Kolly, who also went 
over to see sbout tbo club, has gooe 
on to Asbville, N. C., to look after 
some private business. 
Supt. Einstein, while io St. Louis, 
also Isiught eight new electric csr», 
snd a new generator for the station. 
The Profile's will soon bsve things 
humming. 
Wnnteit. 
I Three copies ol the Dsily Si * of 
March 1 ; will yay 5 ceois per copy 
I for them delyTered at this office. 
j Sua Pi'ai isiiiKu Co. 
i New tAuiatocs at Bockmon s 
'Phone, 151. 
f red Yopp, a yonng white man 
wilh a srooden leg and an unsavory 
reputation, was locked op this raoru-
ing suspected of complicity in the 
Ihett of seversl bides from the Bie-
derman Grocery Conqiany's slaugh-
ter bouse, near the city, nigbt before 
last. 
Tlie stolen bidea wcro eold by 
Lottie Cooper, colored, to Jiwepli j 
User, tbe hide dealer, and Cooper, ini 
order to exonerate himself, said that 
Yopp gave tnem Co him nod told him 
to sell them. 
Yopp ha* tirei! to the pemleutiary 
twice, once for cow stealing, and is 
a i cry tough man to be white. Mar-
ahall Collins as -crtaiocd today thst 
be aod Cooper bad been rooming to-
gether in Fiaberville, sleeping io the 
ssme lied, sod one is likely as guilty 
as the other. 
The oaturc of tbe warrant to be 
issued against Yopp haa not yet lieen 
determined by the authorities. 
(Rtpniisd II.lly bj 1-.. T Qraln Compssy.l 
Chicago, 111., Msr.-b 1.—Msy 
whest o|iened at 7o.'a to 7 We 
highest jioint 75 \ ; closed st 75 
S V 
Msy corn opened at 2t and 
closed' at 24 ' , b. 
Mai oala opened al 17 and 
closed st 17,'t. 
Mav pork opened at tK.lfi 
ao<l closed at tS.tt. 
May lard {opened at 12 and 
closed" at I t 15. 
Mav rilis opened st $1.22 snd 
closed «t $7.30 s. 
Mav cotton opened si $7.05 sod 
closed at $6.96-117. 
N. W. receipt*, liti cars. 
Clearances 235.008. 
Kelly's famous 
.IIIJK* ltallinrmn Acquitted n l l l i e 
Charge of Forgery . 
fr-.m ibe Oonrw Journal 
Judge 1) P. Bethumiii, county 
judge of Rockcaatle county, was ac-
quitteil of the charge of forgery yes-
terday afternoon in the Federal 
W e know the weather is warm but don't be deceived in thinking Spring has come. 
February and all of Maifcl/wHl be the hardest pf this Winter. Order your Coal now 
on hand and can give \*nir order prompt attohtion. 
Anthracite $8.25 ton 
/ L L K A O Y T ' A K T K B S K O » 
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apple* and Oraoges, 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c. 
HOME MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
TVlepnone 118. Cur. itth and T r i m b l e St* . 
Loai> S i u i H i l ' i policy with ref-
erence Lo tbe Cretan matter baa met 
with Ihe severe condemnation ot the 
mas* ul the English people aud tin re 
is not tbe slightest doubt tbat it be 
aere now con|>ell<xl to api>eal lo tbe 
people fur aupport he would be turned 
down by a handsome majority, it 
ia profKjaed to com|ieJ Greece Ui 
withdraw ber armies while the Turk-
ish aoldiery will remain ou the i>lanil 
indefinitely, till the Powers agree on 
something else. It ia gratifying tu 
n >te in this mornings dispatches lhat 
the plucky Greeks do not propoae to 
lie coerced,but express 'heir iHtcrmi. 
nation tu stand firmly on the ground 
takeu. 
Bargains 
Footwear 
H. DIEHL & 
w . a DICK 
You ihould 
call on SONS. 
I HE WEEKLY SUN 
r m*. and will at all i l n m be newsy and en 
wrtatnirg, white keeptnjt lie reader* posted 
on all political affair* and topics;while It will 
be a fearles* and Urelecd exponent of the dor-
trlnea and teachings of the National Repabli 
W c arc Headqua r t e r s for all ktnds"of S h o e s 5 
at priccs t^ suit your pocket b o o k - * . * W e a r c ^ 
m a k i n g extreme l o w prices to r educe o u r J * f 
stock and m a k e r oom lof^our S p r i n g ' g o o d s . # 
* Telephone 3 1 0 Broadway** $ 
A special feature of the weekly edition of 
THB will be its tkirreepondenca Depart 
ment, in wDch it hojws nbly to represent 
every locality within the limit* ol Ita circa 
l i t km 
( M i B l t O A D W A Y . 
T E t E P I I O M E 200./ 
Give us your Isumlry if yau want 
at daaa wurk and prompt de 
W e have a lew pair 
left arid don't want to 
carry them to next 
season. For this rea-
son we offer them at a 
very low price to close. 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six months 
Daily, One month 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copies free 
VJIT. PIANOS MORGANS 
Steele, Conover, Everett, Schubert, 
Eitabliahed 18T5. .. 115 Broadway 
Kingbury, Harvard, Gilmore, 
S t raube and others. 
Cash or eaayypayacnlt. PjjMewfli" lowcat terms the eaaieat 
natrmDcn'- la l . ./ ia r ichajufeT Learn oar #)>ecial offer h» for » bayj 
- H A R D I N G & M I L L B I 
W. H. HOWARD, Salesman, 
117 North Sixth Stree*. 
Fm^KentuckV Wine 
^ A N D ( J tUAWL \ 
Warm Lunch frdtt 9 to I * 
126 Ha...\i.wAr. 
O u r stoelp of Carpets is ve ry 
complete in all k inds f r om the 
cheapest to the finest. C a n 
make and lay them nicely on 
one d a y ' s notice. 
W e are receiving daily choice 
things in the newest styles of 
pretty D re s s G o o d s , S i lks and 
T r i m m i n g s . 
H a v e just received some nice 
things in Capes and R e a d y 
M a d e Sk i r t s i n black and f ancy 
effects. / 
eye - at - Law 
STOVES, ETC 
Cor. Court and Market 
L o o k at our p e W K i d G l o v e 
( w h i t e ) w i t h colored embroid 
ered backs . 
B. M. McCUNE 
EiMmftin 
W i t MDUCAt t CYCLE wrf 
136 and 128 N . ,Mh Si. 
SEHSTOR D IBOU, of Idaho, wbo 
failed of re-election lo tbe United 
State* Senate from hii stale, not-
withstanding be had sold out his 
party, and was beaten by an ignor-
ant old farmer, warned his former 
associates in the Senate on Tueaday 
that the silver Republicans had 
thrown off their old connections for 
good. Now. if Mr. Dubois had' 
added that be bad lieen retired from 
iwlitica for good he would hare told 
another truth that haa a more diract 
bearing on himaelf. 
C O M M U N I C A T I O N . 
Agents for BuUenck* Patterns. 
W I L L A W H M T 
Y O t ' H T K A D K . 
DR. D A N I E L 
Office, 204 l - « B'way 
Ortf Laos Bra's. Drug Store. 
[ > » *ua m 
Staple and Fancy Grociriis, 
C l l l W Gwrti i f All K M t . 
| Kree delivery to all |*rt » { i f ihe cH?. 
H IT one Presidential cabinet in the 
history of the government remained 
unbroken as first constituted to the 
end of the Presidential term. Tbat 
was llie cabinet of Franklin Pierre. 
President Cleveland's cabinet has 
undergone three changes: Greaham, 
Secretary of Stale, died, and was 
succeeded by Mr. Olney. Tbe othei 
two changes, those of Attorney Gen-
eral and Secretary of tbe Interior, 
were by resignation, Hisaell and 
Smith respectively l>eing succeeded by 
Hsrman and Francis. 
We're slwsys the lira', to sbo> 
Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty. 
AUkmriso f iiapwfactioa in 
a borae s travel corraclad. 
I Di Repair W * k i f E m j U W , 
And Tobacco St rewn, 11 
snd Iron Kltiugs. C u t 
of all kinds. 
W T T & WILLIAMSON, 
'hysiciaos and Surgeons 
HENRY GREIF, 
Ortluc, No. 
Brinton B. D a v i s , 
A R C H I T E C T . / 
Offloa Ajn.-Oermsn N a t . B a n k . 
T o get some real bar-
gains in fancy black 
dress goods. Don't 
fail to see the' follow-
ing special offers. 
DABNEY 
* . ^ N t l S T 
406 BROAOm 
TsTganster, 
D^T W. f. EUBANKS, 
H O K f e o f A T f f M T ^ l 
Office-
Re* klecice 
Gait House 
fcorngviLLic, K Y . 
t pieces fantw styles wortli $1.50 
lor f t 1 8 T 
2 pieces fancy stylee worth f 1.90 
lor ( 1 4 8 1 
4 piece* novelt ies w<>rth 11 lor w>c. 
4 piece* fine novelt ies worth J I . I J 
for 88c. V 
2 patterns fancv ucquard weave * 
worth ti for $8.A 
American Pita 
HfKims tinlw^f] 
These goods are 
new styles ind will be 
Isold at thesd prices for 
a few days only. Call 
at once. 
L. HARPER, 
Thousands of Homes , , 
_ g T * \rt> b^lng 
J P I l lsaled by 
Front 
Rank ^ 
FURNACES, 
Win practfcw In 
Oollaetloe of cUli 
CARNEY HOUSE, 
DAVIS, 
Yin, 8 L * T K m IBOK ROOFKR. 
I t * B o y 4 Third Streat 
B A 1 U U J A D T I M E T A U L K h . 
•Nj»h»iUe, ChaUuooga A St. Luuk 
* lUilroad. 
' r i v c c i i t n n i i n i i nivisius 
E»»n«»tH» PaOucih a Ml Cmm P i ck* ) 
l ias. 
0 Owr i and oiwraiad bj Lk. 
Tennessee and Uliio River T reimpor-
tation Co. 
ia. oaryaAUL1 
This 
are ao uiA»t 
ble t b i n g A i 
|ierplexitAe 
iieve uc 
dotrtits t h « 
koo*n aaX 
worm th*M 
Vet tbere M 
1's.lnrab 
ticai letu^M? 
Miipernatu&l 
al) a fraut A 
lieva tbe 1 
•till al " 
Joabua aod 
i M i r . i 
SL»». JOE HOWLAK AOD JOH* » . HDRKINS 
LMV. Paducs si S &l • clock a iu 
Padu.ak U4Calm I'., sr. lu,. .Dally ricrpi 
suiul., i 
*u.»ni.r llll k ro * [ .KH 
I * " . . Ptdur.s ti » a. at 
J H FOWT.KLT HUPC. 
•tuipl i i j , flew Orletg i I ft i c i m t i 
P i r t t * Couipmy. 
I L L I N O I S OSOTr i tAL K A f f c O A U 
. . .rr W^dMiwIar kit* 
IB iWMinc radiums 
ur,I.) l.**vr Una 
TVfcUf and Krlrfk. 
' kurmtmr and .Mini*! 
caa rtry Anadar 
J n AsueiuVr 
*»»al. Pnducaa. ky 
a / w i * * 
apw Cincinnati. 
• l^al»,IU» I V u l * | u > » • » 
t.» UMUtliliF s IS su. « > « |ua mpni 
. PaftoavtlU ..SKsm l i a i w > » ! • > 
p N n l ; .. itiaiaa i « p 
eL« Padaraa . is a up l a u a i n * . 
M M » «S i « i 1 H>im l n i , a 
. M M f is I'm > a. 
*r MaimMs. . ... S IS pui Toinin 
M t i r t a a . r «s aai 
ail I n l u ran .ally 
MgaM u l «M carry rviUmaa tnif.' 
a i n i w i m msimm <-%*tt can n i » « i .'U 
Maa vl sul N n culun. 
Has SSI m l run «n.i.i brtWf^altSaclanau 
se4^>l.» Ol carry 1** rsftaran !>«»« 
Train IN ~»Tf w Pmr».»« LnttiarllM. >ln»pnr 
la PaSacAb aatnn il.|.>. ai s p nt 
twmGueamtl^. f.r all pubis Mai 
•WSS and #i«UI 1VIM nftw. Ilr.^dna/ 
W i s UN r^tmer u d i l l h . u.Ion Onpnl 
Fo r S*JK4IV O r t ^ l i U c p r & 
W a l k e r 
r al deathe by . 
Mer hi MuCracken county 
call this year than aver 
efore, accordingly statMiea. 
k,e lieen no leas than half a 
[rithin the past few mouths, 
lieir.g the victims iu most 
J ' i r v is a good thinff—to 
MEMPHIS NEW 
;. '.ii'-
T H 
Ja. H m n ai 
Nav b*-r 
I M Ark 
Train* an \ 
mily Service 
(ytolsvUle to 
ORLEANS 
KST. 
taeludli 
Him., Baton KoMirr 
nek a ad H«* 
>-.!!**. H«U.IO« Utl 
mitine ik* 
h pka^nfi-r train* 
daily m-nir* tn»ui 
Mfmpbls and t^dst* 
oan aud coODrrtiaj 
LOUISVILLE. 
ST. LODIS 
hlsg Jim i iMiB*-tV/< »lih through uato-
for 
N O B T l t A*i» E A S T 
Including At. f. Cklca*o>Jtuffai-v Pitt* 
burg • leveiaml Mktmm. TŜ H, i'hJJadei 
l>ata. BaliimtT* fb i Kk iiwond 
Solid Vrtlitital* Traina. Thr^igti 
Pullaaaa Bu fo ( Sl^e|>iug Carv. 
Ttmmgii Frw ^Uvimia^ Chair Car* 
Particular* of youtVx al railroad tirket 
9 U. HtTca. rw*. A*»nt, « in< i«inati 
J»SI A iTT. MvJi*K* Atrrut. Mem phi* 
A H . U A » U > . L.R.A. ] i W A Kat4x>st».A <.,P.A 
U'UUVllle, 
T i i r i s s u Cantral m l 
latafastionil E ip i t ' l i on . 
MSHTILLE, 
CHATTANOOGA 
& SI. L O P RAILWAY. 
T H W O U G H C A R R O U T E . 
ALA BAM V 
TO AND r*OM 
TKWVK*»«!£ X V v n CKY (iKORCIA 
l. aA A/Tl.oKHVA Mi» «TH C M O L I N A , 
K-CAauMNt \ IBCilNlA 
WINr.TUN CITY. »ALT1M0J»K 
SllLAl»HI.»nilA AMI NKW VOKK. 
" K Tl <iaf KBJifIB 
ftCRVIClP F'*Tff Iw-i wern NWMVIuLK 
ai>l MKMPMiM ma>"i«r 
»wfkmat MK.MTH1H with all Hnw laaml from 
BfclCANSAK TKXAS and THlWK«T 
P U L L M A N HMwiea M m m / t a n 
m « r > r vtu.a on Niahtr'Train*. He-
PALAWL tarrrn N URIUUJ. ClfATTa 
SLEEP ING IIIHJI.a. wMuftii i-a, armb 
C A R S rlUA. WAaliKTna. HAITI 
M<>aa Phliape)j'hU ana 
York ftetween Maahvlilf ana Jiwk*.»ovule. 
Flondodally year n uoin. *1a < hattan<M>«a, 
Atlanta Maooti and Tlftrfn, Kxcnn>iooTI< key 
on aafe darli 
E X C U R S I O N 1 , T I C K E T S 
On Sale at Reduced Raie*arom all p>dnu on 
thia Une and UoanectloneNu Naahrllle an<1 
Wei urn darlaff the the 1>nn*« 
eee rantenlal an 1 international « pn « l i ion 
" for further informal Ion. call uprmTUkat 
nt »>r addrew* 
R. 0 COWARDIH. 
W rat era PaM. A(rt-. 
ty. Kachanffe Bid* ^T Sonne. Mo. 
A. J. WCLCH. 
IVvialon raaa Aft , Mmmi>HI«. Taw*. 
W L. DANLCY, 
Gen t Pa«a and TBI . Aat.. XAUVIUI. 
MISSOURI PAGIRCRAILWAY 
P , I T*. kAHS. ' firrv, St. Louis A Y ™ D " V " 
KANSAS AHONEI f l ASKA LIMITED. 
|ROI MOUNTAIN R O U T E . 
The mo*t iluaot line via MemiAU to 
/ all poinu in 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E X A S , 
W E S T A N D S O U T H W E S T , 
ng Chair* on All Trains. 
M i a m i * 
Free Koultni 
f n a f l i i n C r * ' - " * * 
C ' LlAt.t.as AMI Konv WOITB, 
• - rami, frs* twvilm oa TVsas. Ar-
w ^ r X i In » t a « . and Innasr 
fiC«ga. y j " " " 
n . r ™ imiiaviLUR. a r 
H . C . T O W N S K I t O . O . I v a T ^ 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
l 'eler Unison is a .[iiaint ol.l dar> 
key who ws. formerlv (Irrmsn on tbe 
ferry lK.st Iktt ie Owen. I'eter ha t 
to throw n|i his job some Um«Qag.i, 
however, K^snse the work Iwcame 
UHV hard on hia failing .Miistiltition. 
l ie .till haunta tbe ferry lr>at land, 
ing near the wlinrf, tbiHigb. am] .ve*> 
tenlay was walking aUuit Willi hi! 
hands in his jnn-keU when Col. W. 
ti. WhltfleM. tbe Conf« lerate vet-
eran. came up. The latter wa< asked 
sU.ut tbe " l a d y Kichard*on." a fa-
mous gun captured by him during 
tlie war. and old l 'eler. in emulation, 
t>egan detailing his own snuy r\j<r-
icuce to the im in . l listeners. 
" I tcady, look sha'p, position V lie 
shouted, hu toothless gums exposed 
by a widening snule iu. with an alert. 
iu*ss that astimished eveu the old 
warrior himself he assumed a military 
pftaturt, gave the salute and grinned 
sgaih. 
1-swd, l.awd I l ie , lie, h e ! " 
crie«l l \ t »X 1 iH'rsli has 1 had sich 
fun senc\',"' st the urgent re-
|iie»t nf tlie bystanders be re|ieate<l 
tlie [lerfnnusiice and then drifted 
into a reminiscent nsftative. 
(«o*h, IKHS, du'in* .my flghtin' 
limes dar wur one odalV dat dey 
didn't n^ne ob us ole wa'v&bs bab 
l o g i t . " ' 
What was that . " inquired 0«J. 
WbitDeH ka.uig already divined" 
bat it *M». judging from iiia expres-
sion. 
•I)e o«lah tow lay down , " chuck-
l « l tbe old soldier., ' Bless yo 'aou i 
l 'se llop|ie.l down rueny a time we'n 
I ourten to. Hut <len the shells 
would cum scrsamin' an' hollerin' 
Uiwa'ds a man an' he'd heh to lay 
down to keep f 'um thinkin' it wur. 
gWine bit ' i m . " 
An' sha'p*bnotc'i? Why Law,! 
yes! Why one day I goes oat neah 
de camp alone, aud beabs a little 
ping ctos° by, and den links 1, 'dem 
pesky l iawge Wasbi'gton Junes' 
hillun is got flippahs again*. I ' l l 
rack one oil dey noggins wid a pad-
dle dire'kly. den iley'll quit |iesti-
calin" wid me. In a minute comes 
anolha' un'. an' by dat lime 1 know, 
whut It wur. and jum|>s 'bind a iap-
lln'. I t didn't covah me half ovah, 
an'tree hallita hit rat in front my he'd 
on dat tree. De va'mint cudn't hit 
dis niggab. tho". Wboo^iee* l lnw 
I did skin init when I know'd be'd 
shot all ob bis loads. Dem wnz 
time*, ge'mmen, dem wur sb» ' 
time*- "Hut den w>n a nig^ah'il 
git to flnkin' iHUiten de co'n bread 
and buttah milk an' sich lak he uat 
to git at home, he'd want to bandon 
hia kintry rat away! "quoth Peter 
in conclusion. 
That old man talks like he's 
lieen there," laughingly observed 
Col. Whitfield, as Feler and his 
prowess strode up the hill to Ihe 
Imaginary strains of "Yankee 
Doodle." 
They don't do a thing'(to a Kan-
•rin when tbey get him in police 
court at Kansas City, says a Kansas 
exchange A Clay county farmer 
named Holland went there with 
stock and hearing Ihst it was a tough 
town carried a |i*ir of brass knocks 
a* a .defense against footpads. Hol-
land got n little " w o o s y , " { w M ar-
rested and as he only had $78 was 
Rned |A0 iml ecata for carrying con-
oealed weapons. A K\nsau might 
as well go up against a Kansas City 
footpad is sgsinst her police court. 
ra of skeptic*. There 
rauge, iucuinpreheusi-
it s w in tbat be i* ia 
i called upon to l»e-
, Hut tbe man who 
(hat thefe Is aseMnce 
jnolUm Jfjdt notMog 
isplay hia ijffairanc^. 
hiindreds of people in 
ly who will see a prac-
ation of the ap{>areully 
|K>wer, and still say it* 
bene same people lie-
actually stool 
corn ((.aod of 
J< » * b tcok a 
three daya' panrejtrip in a whale's 
interior. T b e n l y explanation of 
this attitude l o i n s hypnotism, bow-
ever. is that it iWomelliiog almost 
ineoniprehenaiblei even after ex-
perienced. I t Lat-vcrlbeless one of 
tbe moat wondafl science* known 
to tbe world, w^her a jierson be-
lieve* in it or fat. The American 
people ' 'bollerRake at everything, 
pa l turn arnun find themselves tbe 
Brat lines Ukenk by a t ike. 
The general olmon in Marshall 
county -is that Noah 
charged with the murder of Daisy 
Sullivan, will not ren oe indicted. 
Krankhn't ni ti,in*bj»e Indicated all 
along anything bu bis guilt, and 111 
that "newly discpered ev idence"— 
welL aomelKsly probably has 
tnoiiojn.ly un it. The grand 
July, according Ui re|x>rts, 
is investigating the case at Benton 
today. Tlie ctnmonwealth bad 
"certain evidence' against a colored 
tu3ti wbo was pul i| jail berf once 
for hurulng a ralroad comjiany's 
Iwi Ige. l i e w » » ke^t there for three 
years ami s half, II* certain ev ldenT 
liavlnR proliaTily in tie meantime got-
ten awav. and the MHci-ra gone out 
to i< iok for it Wlen the pnaioner 
finally got out mayN be didn't make 
tlie railroad coa i ja id pay for it'. 
s N 
Comrade rha®. VofUm), nl the 
cit?, rrcdTwl % frpm 
F Y. l lwity, ot thif "Sbiloh l U l i l ^ 
fleki AaaofiBtioo" t>n ao-
tifving liim tbmt tbfcyeuniooat Sbflob 
Ita v won WI come oft th'* ye i r ou the (5ih 
au4 7th ot April, Uie aoDlyersary of 
tbat bloody bmllld, ami upon tbe 
historic jcrtHiatl on which -it m 
fnutrhT. He eocloaetl a jirintetl 
circu'ar giving choice < f two routes 
from St, Ixniia. Om» ia over the I . 
i. railroad from that city to* Paulu-
cah, tbeno hy the ste»mer Clyde to 
the ttattlefleid. The other U an all 
water route on the steamer Cit5* of 
Paducah. Tbe rtrvnd trlp,r»te». in-
cluding two tla> s I n « r t l on the boat 
wLiila » t Shiloh. is $15 from 
Ht, Louis, fsxeuraioaista who take the 
Clyde or other stean.ers from hert 
will he carried the round trip includ-
ing the two daya at Shiloh for a pro-
|M»r4umate rate. Tbe pararaouut 
(ifir|>om<4 of tbe Nhiloh hattleneld aa 
scK-iatioa, under whose auspices tbe 
reunion* aro beiti are, ia brief, to or-
xantxv excuision reunions of Union 
ami Con/eti«rate soldiers ami their 
friend* each year, ui*m the tbe bat-
tlefield, on its anniversary, April 6 
ami 7 ; to exert such influence as will 
aid tbe national commission in secur-
ing necessary congressional appro-
priations to purchase lands upon 
which tbe battle was fougbt, and to 
interest the Legislatures and people 
of tbe slates represented North and 
South in that struggle, to erect mon-
uments to mark the positions 
of their regiments, aa a 
matter of historical imj»ortance. as 
wcM as a tribute to tbe superb cour-
Age of American soldiers now hap-
pily uuiied under one glorious Ilag— 
that of a common country. As j>er-
feet harmony now exists between the 
Association ami tlie Commission and 
all discordant elements have t>een 
eliminated it is expected that great 
numbers of the old veterans, their 
descendants ami friends will gather 
-opon "Shiloh's face ami and gorv 
IttHd" st tlie coming reunion of the 
"Bliht and U r a y . " 
DRIFTWOOD 
UATI1ERE1 ) OH T H E | LEVEE. 
aoTss. 
The Dick (Fowler left for Cairo at 
H o'clock tliii morning with a fair 
load. 
Tlie City of Clarkaville was sway 
for K'town t.sl*y{at noon with a nice 
load. 
The Ma>fli w j r is due here today 
out nf the Tenuesse en route to St. 
Iconic. » 
The Sunshine i* due to pa«s down 
Saturday from Cincinnati for Mem-
phis. 
The W. K. Nialx-t is'ililo to pai>* 
up Ustay from Memphis en route lu 
Cincinnati. 
The towboat Al Martin went to 
Cairo this morning with nonie empty 
boats for llie towbiat Maggie llelle. 
It i, thohght Jthe river, will attain 
it* height liv tonight or tomorrow 
morning—"just guewing. you 
know." 
The II . K. Frisbie is due to paaa 
down tomoriow sfterniniu en route 
so-lib with a tow of co*l and manu-
factured iron. 
The Clyde is due here tonight out 
of the Tennessee a,nl will receive 
freiglit for Saturday sft*moon's de-
parture, when she leavei.for Florence 
at I . 
The towlHMit, Al Martin, arnre.1 
here fri.m Cmeinnaii this morning, 
with a tow of empties to IK used by 
the Maggie Belle lo bring ties out of 
llie Tatineaace. 
I lwing to tbe high stage of water coal 
ran not be dtim|>ed on barges al the 
St. Bernard Coal Co. 's tipple, but 
has to IK1 shovel.NL out of the cars onto 
barga* instead. 
Tbe AsblMnl City is do* here to-
night from out of the l cnncsae* and 
••a have leave* on her return to Danville to-
morrow morning at 10 o'oiock. 
W. Buttoff, somewhat b«-
H ' ' om Clarksnlle 
M i d Une arrive,, _ - t u r n lo 
Isst night. She lelt on be. . . 
Naalrvitle after MUBxItng iMisineaa a. 
thia place. ^ 
Tbe big side wheeler, >few South 
i* an ber way down the Ohio froui 
Cin. tunaU s ill A Mardi Gras ex-
cursiou on board eu rovrle U. Sew 
Oilcans. 
Tbe levee bail a jam of delivery 
wagona all yesterday afternoon and 
tb« Ashland City for Danville went 
out with a big trip ot liolb freight 
Iml people 
. t h » Mg rtWHI hnwr, " h o p p i n ' " 
John f . Hopkfns wWi«l, was <lue 
from F.vansrmn »ar)y this mvrirfng, 
had" not put in M l sjvpea/sni » *t a 
late hour, being detaiueil try V r r y 
business as well as bigb water. 
l^arge batches of drift were pass-
ing tbe wharf tbu m irniug and Ibey 
*ere compo*ed uioetly of raibi. which 
goe* to show that some farmers' rail 
leucee are gelling "hal le lujah" or 
something worse. 
Tlie_blg mail packet, Jot F.«wler. 
being detained by high watel w l 
strong wind, did not arrive from 
Kvansviile until 9 o'clock last night. 
She left pa btr return at midnight, 
after transacting business here. 
The City of Clarkaville blocked off 
the foot of Court street last night 
with bliled tuy, sacked corn and 
other country stuff which ahe brought 
FraukLuYf-down from Onlo river points je i ter-
diiy ifternoon. 
A company is lieing urganueii in 
St. Louis and St. Charles, Mo., to 
estsbiish a ste*mbo*t packet line for 
freight and passengers between the 
two citie*. L. H. tour ' e r , of Ches-
ter, 111., proposes to enter the steam-
er Plucky city iu the service. 
The towlioat -U. A . Speed and 
Peter l ioutz is due up today from 
Mound City to which place each look 
a tow of tie*. They leave on their 
arriv*! here for Ohio river, where 
I hey will get another tow to bring 
twrt. 
'fhe mufky a i t e t of the now big 
muddy Ohio river van sttft rtstng 
gradually but very slowly this morn-
ing at 7 o'clock, when the long iron 
rail which serves as the government 
gauge M ths foot of Broadway reg-
istered forty two (ret <d l thr** tenths 
Ind continuing to rise. Those fiver 
Individual* tliit pHdlcttd forty-five 
feet yesterlay morning, seeiftcil to 
have the opinion tbat it has nearly 
reached Its highest stage or that it 
• i l l hardly Kdeh otsr forty-fout feet 
at tbe most aod that there is veiyl i i -
tlaproliabibty lhat th* river will be j 
swelling after tomorrow night a. 
there is now no indication ol a new 
•tart at tbe present. 
Ther* was a l lv» l ) time down on tbe 
levee forenoon yesterday until mid-
night laat ulgbt. Al l the afternoon 
w .guna were busy c irry ing freight to 
the steamers Geo. 11. Cowling sud 
Asbl*nd City, Ix/lh of which depart-
parted with line trips. Tuen after 
dark tbe arrivals were the City of 
Clarksvllle, I I . W, ButUirff ami Joe 
F'owler, tbe lormar loaded <lown 
with hay and other ct»uulry produce, 
and the two latter ones had excellent 
tripa of miscellaneous stuff which 
took several hours with tbeir rousters 
and additional lalurers at work to 
load and unload the l «ats. Tbey 
left for their resfiecllve destination., 
near midnight. l>olh many hours late, 
being detained by high water, hesvy 
wind and immense busibea*. 
Dal lonJ M and wit*, tfxiso 
Fountain ave 
1 'iatnakea. W M ioxiou, Hixth s, 
Boyd and Burnett 
Ducket', Ed, 87x173, Jefferson 
bet I U 14 
l>nn, Wm F &6x312 Bockman 
* « A 10 
^sira 6o» loo Ellaa-
DonghUry, -
A » x 
C C « *m torts w m , aorto. 
86 04 I snd bueeaaae u j , 
I itfS?* r*a l" vsesa-lneia . m u u J. -u 
3 « T ^ H u i o u s r ^ ' " 
i s m 
8 67 itm 
Iwih and barrlnon 
I W * Cnl*».,l *>l*s ninth be.., 
M IK 
l « Ml 
IS M 
IS 11 
»S7 
14 |)6 
xtfa 
Dipvle, Jowpluwe » x l « u . 
Sixth and Norton 
Kaker, J W S 0 x l « tnrxttr S inU 
and ( ' ia\ 
Echeolaa, Mary E : i » « r « 
Twelfth su-eet bet Flournoy 
and Burnett 
ilillc sf'kr i,firs 60x1116 Clay bet 
11th anJ nth 
Kubank ,J 1) wife ,«»200 Seventh 
Bovd and Hnrneu >; 
Kverctt, W A INX673 1 i . . * * ><« 
Nort.Ill d^d 11 unhands 
Everett*. J T and wife 4«i2CK> 
Hpventh bet Haris'and Boyd 
RSWlMl, A (I and wife 131x166 
.Vlnth Ijel Artnius and Jackaou 34 «& 
Kly, Hobt v It S7*I7| corner 
V'̂ ntb md Muiwos 
Knuust H A ^.i*ao Gravel 
Road 
Knglii.li, A c, tuxu* H«b bet 
Jones & Norton . . 
Frlal, >lr, Margaret lOOxloO 
.Tenn bet wt 10 
Futrell, M it f i r wile 40x160 
Trimble >,et 1I-A U 
Futrell t M 11 for H*rt, N R 
40x1*0 Beridi.-.ni ave 
Foard, Robert and wife 40x166 
tth^efb bet «th A 7th 
Fox, Kt* K C for B P Jonr* 
heir* 6Vxlt? Medison bet 3d 
A 4th 
Feiae, <Gertrude 60x165 f(.-a>i«»« 
bet 11 A 13 
Farley, E C 1)0x160 4th st near 
George 
Faxon, L E 40x170 13th st 
Grief, Nick wf fe 40x176 2d st 
bet Clark A Adam* 
Gallaeger, M H wtte 67x173 
comer 3d A Clark 
Grief, M J Wxl66 Oourt bet «th 
A 7th 
Grief, C E heirs city Padacah 
VI xk*0 id st bet A dart;i" and 
Jackson 
Griffin, Kd 40xl»il T t h st bet 
Norton A Husbands 
Granger, F K 42x16.', 8th st bet 
('lay A Trimble 
Gilbert, King, »th at bet 
Jone* A Tenn 
Qlennis, Mrs for heirs M i 173 
Clark bet 7th A 8th 
German National Bank Bot 
nett bet 6th A 7th 
karrboa and aOH 
ta^oi raraptoll on Bnnt.«i 
th nn, 
k . l r . r, SAJTU 
M.nnia 
'.DiMMn hciwnsn 
IU 80 
6 n 
» « o 
»H 
15 00 
7 92 
< 93 
13 30 
9M 
4 
81 84 
12 21 
15 18 
41 S4 
T»nn.ii T J •« 
i—nil n.i .klrtwaik _ 
TV -miSm K I . w i**s.r« 
elrv.Lih nun i^ l f t l . 
Taflor AlirMSin M. J*- MV nnlve^i 
n.,ru,n .ad j(~.>ry. 
Vrnfr- UM A M J o A l t r f ^rmrru 
elUslwtn .ad K«<"Kt «* 
vo|i. Tfi.-^of, heir. las iw^.rm * 
twneo u "ri."* m.i rmdn.U . s. 
K'urlb. A . wife twvlllh nnd mndl 
;Huluu» H I) IS is rs lUn 5 ** 
f j*ck*/u *n<l oalo 
V i v W . 5 a.rr A v M. 1,, l..aan .̂fT 
b.i~SiAK'Heeh'ti sad fonru^vt. ( f 
Wnlla^-. V7 p J >vlib B'lBf* 
llnru»nih »nu ' " ^ t m l (I a 
W.ldon. 1. 11 nelr, r^av <vmer elirbth 
aud br>^d«ny 5 », 
V I K . . 8 II for 4o l « 
boyd .ad t.urunu , m 
'linni, Waller, bnlr. by Bell crapnr 
*>loo ohk, bel«n.n Oflb and .lalh g , ; 
Watksr.i' « *o-loo broadwsyll^iwepn 
ana * at* 
Wood.no. Mrs. *>l«i nMr Cl.mmt. 
Warr«-n. Tb'« Vnlb .».l trlmble 
SHK.t tmwl l . Kin* nro-> AM ,Silo 
.: -'U H. K Sol*,! brond Mw.-a 
f'S-ia -oS Mil, 
V.U., w H iso fl.v.nib l . i . r^ i 
U n t i l a f t e r t h e G l o r i o u s 
I n a u g u r a t i o n 
Of our Patriotic Victor, loar cut pr i ca wil l prevail at 
D o r i a n ' s 
an 
la. 
« «>| 
' " I ' / _ 
» j A n d to r i v e e v e r r one a charge to g t t G O O D S H O E S and D R Y 
1 B j * G O O D S for very little roon#y, wc wi l l continue to ilaah pricca u o t i l > 
" I n the 
• 62 
6 SI 
13 30 
3 UV 
1056 
13W> 
17 49 
28 06 
4 29 
SI 36 
CITY TAX SALE. 
I will on Monday, Ihe 8th day of 
March, 1897. I "ouiily Court day) , at 
the Court Itouse door in Paducah, 
Ky. , aellto the highest Kidder for cash, 
the following described lots and lands, 
or to much thereof as is necessary to 
p*y the city taxes aaseased against the 
aame for the year 1896 Sal* to begin 
between the fioura of 9 and 10 o'clock 
a m 
W H I T E 
Arnold. J. W. 60xJ«5 Harrison 
bet lltand 12 4 95 
Atkins, Tharpe 60x166 Trimble 
bet tselftlrand thirteenth 6 60 
Allen, T y r 100x150 ( larks road 
40xl"J^iseventh bet Harrisoh 
48x200 tenth, liet. 
n and Burnett 41 91 
AU*rd ( ' O 211x173. 4th st bet. 
arrison snd Clay; 146x173 
/Thir l bet llarriso anil Clay; 
244a173 6th st ('lav A Trimble l i s 88 
Allard, Jules 67x173 3d bet. Har-
rison and Madison 13 SO 
[lyiqr ti V wi i » llaatH) cor Sixth 
and Washington 47 86 
Itla. kford H L and chlldWn 63x 
173 Washington bet 6tll A 7th 14̂ 86 
Btinderaman A stfX1 ti.) Tennes-
see and 13th 12 >1 
Bradshaw Kd K near Wm Smith 
68 ft to river 68 ft Third, ltua-
liands And George 67 18 
Boden, Clara 41ill).i Uth A Ohio 2 64 
llenneU C F 70xl6» Third l * t . 
Madiaon and Monroe 7 92 
Ituddie Agnus, n*kr Lewla' 66 
Br. snt John 36*107 (Hyena, bet 
ftovd and C aaipbell .1 96 
BulliH, W G f «r Hindman helra, 
4th st bet Norton and George 2 64 
Harry M*rtl l for wife 68x146, 
Broadway an 1 west end 7 92 
Bu, knet&Maniell . 60x166, river 
front. 6* 
Kohanan, J B 50x166 1 32 
Clark. S II A wife 67xl«6 nor 9tli 
and Clay \ 31 36 
Cawser, J M heirs 40x160 Norton 
anil George; 120x160 4th street 
Norton and Oeorge 28 06 
Cnmer. Mrs Mary 40x164 Har »• 
ris, bet slxttl'and sevrrilh 4 62 
Covle, lame* 127x157 TYlmble 
and 10th 12 60 
Conley Mra L 40xl6» Campbell 
7th and 8th; 60x!6!C third bet. 
Norton and llusV*nds; 40x100 
Meyer* .. 26 47 
Chautey, Mary f by DCDilllng. 
ham near A Bloom 
Chandet Mrg^ Adrenla 60x166, 
Broadwsvriet 21st and 22d 
Chslk TH ahd M J Ch»lk 40x166 
Thlnl Norton A Husbsnds 
Con ey, w m Conley heirs 60 by 
175 bet/" " 
Collins 
' h snd Sixth 
M H SS *cres, near W 
ran 
W F 3 acres 
•sh, 22x165 Broadway 
id 16th; 330x173 Jeffer 
13 A 14; 330x173 Mort-
14 A 16; 330x173 Ma.ll 
14 A 16; 330x173 Madl 
a n bet 14 and 16 10**1 
Conant. L H 23H66 6th at, Broad 
au.l Elbalieth » 3 9* 
Collier, S M Third st, Norton A 
Hopkins. J W for children 57x 
173 8th A Monroe 
llobeon, H H for wife 60X180 
Jefferaon bet 10th A 11th 
Hudson. W H 40x170 J3th st bet 
mrnrrtt A F lourrKj 
Harris, Jo*lab WixlTl Jefferaon 
and Fountain attf 
Husband, J C. agent fo » H 
Atulerwon 78x173 corner 6th A 
Jefferaon ML 166 Washington 
bet Stb A 9th W 40 
H»m, W n kUslls UngaUf f bet 
14th it 19th " 1 » « 
Si,lb and snOtw f**' rI 1*1 
sixth nnd sleuth . r <* 
Hnf.a Jnmr. .nd wtl. *swi6o rtlia 
IA4X1M F«lb .nd "7 S3 
Hants l m siai>7 a i m * Bo>d 
M«th and aetrcntB. gGaSTli 
Tenth Bcrnhcint avennr 160x40 Norton 
tK'lwftn Third »nd Fourth 44 & 
I f maa. John \t tQXibo KJtventb bcttwu 
OhVo aod Twsne**** t 65 
fnt'Tum, C K tyit S»f<h mn4 H«rriao !j 2*, 
i njra, MUS V* « -> Thfrte#tith » m « « n 
HotiiHrtr |Md tally • « 
Jolmsofl lti'*Vt» 4 f - rmhth brhrrAh 
llarrin aud Bovd ' , » ^ 
] x*e*.jw Ko*t;t Foarth »trtre Wit*CM 
N'ottou aa4 Hp^baoda ti r1 
Jdilrf IWlic Jactarn aud Hlrrenth, 
i u i M K l n t f l I C i « l Madiaon 13 ** 
Jraninx M i m k l 4«i<ij TWrt««nth hrt 
ItariKtl and Flournoy , « 6c 
Jones, I V. and wil<r «oxtM Jachaon t>ei 
Thirteenth and Fourteenth 7 <** 
Kahn. Oacar heira irwi-j Ftfurtb belwrm 
Waahinaton and Clark lo 
KrlL f j ft avenue 5 J5 
Keclaraan llenty ^ r̂ f Wtween 
riereuth ami Twelfth -
Kahn. K A 65-16$ Filth bctwern MKUM 0 
HO(1 Hartiwm t it 
Kilcuvne, Tb«>«Jr 50-2,-3 Twelfth between 
Bovd and Burnett 6 i*> 
Kokt-r Z T <0-aravrl rrwd 1 3* 
lion* S eatatr-07 1*4 Filth l»-t AdamaKud 
1056 
trhrer. )r*tn 47-iM Sr»rfltll hrt Claek and 
Adams. Court b«-t Srrenth and 
Kikrhtb • m <H 
LehtrT. John and wife S4 Court between 
Sevusth aud Fighth 11 
I.ehteT K >-aa m- 1-3 Court He'venth Hiehl n #> 
l.ahnier T H ScuWth bet Trimble 
and Clar 
I .eater Sam .VV1 '*> Aircraft avenue 
Ijinii, vt V 4" 190 T » o « « « and J >nea 1 \i 
l.mar * Gallaefrr lo-.to Sixth atreet 3 gb 
5 
7 * 
Chapu .Hernia near limits lower 
end 
onatdann. AcUiB F.ighth tx-t llu»-
l>andH and Hlir.alyeth -
IJodd. H<-nry and wit* i<7*i6o Eighth bet 
"Husbands ami 1-̂ zabrth 
I>el»o. Henry and wile Soxi6o Tcr.th Wt 
Bockinon aud Ktizalxrth 
•via D M 50x173 Eleventh and Flournoy 
•via. T> D sox 173 Eleventh bet Flournoy 
»nd Terrell 
Joe- y*x'7.4 Eleventh bet Flournoy 
11A Terrell 
Dalm- Mai;trie i t beir* 57 x 20 Sev-
enth fsH Hiirnett and Ifcvyd 
o.,lrv N w>l«5oxjoo Seventh l>*i Burnett 
and'BOVu . -
(>tnk«-ep Vt" s-rtPs yarn** afld »j m 
F>irk«r«*< Alb ivxit>5 Warhington bet 
tVuth Htnl KWvcnth 
Dnnlap HetJfy 4<Wi*>S«v»r»tbbel lî Tnaon 
and IV.yd ' 
t f a " rt Eleventh and Harriaon 
rrim 164x173 Fifth bet Huabuu-L* 
id tirnfjje 
Je«>ie 43xi« W»U> and 
SetVntb 
Eaaateg Marijao* 40**$$ Xfaith &ct Jack 
ar»ti and Ohio 
W'irSKue 40x160 Eighth bet Hu»-
k>and*> nnd OixXp* 
Fil/germld. Tom 40x1̂  i«Tr*ll and Seventh 
" l/gerald, T " » Lena Brown <U*»*» Xlmh 
Harris aftd Bord 
'̂ ulknei heirs bv Wm Watts, S R sox'W 
Tenth and Elisabeth 
mi-Ill. fcobt It ir Thompson beira a^xi?6 
Olvnta bt-t Ilsrrioa and B«>rd 2 64 
FrXrer Mary Kinth and Tenth ^ 5 
I.itt leu oyer. Frank 44 Fifth alywr ?«OT' 
ton 
-176 corner Fourth 
ntuabands and O o r g e 
M 9Rat35 EUaabeth, 
3 JW 
7 n 
8 44 
S 30 
4 M 
3 .10 
5 M 
MurreU. S F for wife 
and Monroe 7 
Mciv-nald MoBif to irtJ-'wwUla avenue S & 
Madd -x. w II wilr 300 1,-5 Thirteenth and 
Blum field u *? 
Moore. J K i.» 100 Terrell stre*% q 90 
McKnett, Kate 100 Filth and Washington * 40 
Mehan. John î w Tenth and TrimBlg JJ tl 
McF.ills, * J M Y Leader 50-165 Haya hre-
nue and Campbell 1 
Mat hew a, T J and wife S3- ir* Fifth b«t 
NortsMi and Knntand* T5 4« 
Mmae M G for heirs 4.< 165 Fourth betwedB 
Norton and t'.eorae • , t rf 
Miller, lame a |j4 j-i serorfd and Madiaoa f4 
Martin Wm 411 1?; Sixth l>e< Boyd and Bgr-
ot tt / J ^ 
Martin Jamea 40-160 Kllcabcth bet Jflxth 
ami Seventh / 1 3» 
M -rria Mr* Tamra j-, 14] Rronaon ffrenne 4 M 
ler F M so--170 Thirteenth an>> Harri-
viireirs, C C *o-i6o Trimble Twelfth 
m l Thirteenth 
hllrr Mlta Mack 40-163 J on ê  bet Seventh 
and Eighth 
Mengera, F 4<> Gould averse 
Moruan. J 40 rM Bn»dway %et Sirth and 
Seventh , 
MiTHngt-Mi Sarah 100-165 Clajr bet Tenth 
and Eleventh 
Nance T M 4 130 Burnett and Jlurnheim 
North*̂ Mra <; A s" 173 Secxwid betwucn Jef 
feraon and M >nne 
eighbors. Jamea 44-165 Ninth and Una 
bunds 
Newman, D 1* so-ifs Thirteenth an<l Mad-
Fourteenth and Madiauu 
Ponds. Meury 60-160 Twelfth bet Caldwell 
and Norton 
Fen 1 heir* 4" ^Twelfth bet Norton and 
r T ; 35 173 Fourth bet Jdcksoa «nd r>>Urr
Ohio 
Phe I pa. Ge<»Tge 44-165 .Fourth bet Norton 
iemge 
Parker, W F and wile 4̂ -165 Elghte bet 
Oark and Adams 
Pittmaw. R F 50-165 Blooiufleld and Four-
teenth 
Puryeat. J R agent for W R Thotnaa 907160 
Tenth bet Washington and Clark 13 
Petter, Juattia wile so isoliliaabethlselweeu 
Sixth and Seventh 
Fell >fr« Eitaŝ b-rso Terrell het Twelfth 
and Thirteenth . 5 >s 
Pieper. Chaa 40-1-1 Thirta^nth between 
Plottrtvov and Tully 6 93 
Pell. R G wile ao-t»5 Ctaffc rt>ad and Mey 
era street 3 
Pwteous, Mra lohn » 50163 Tritnble bet 
Fifteenth an̂ l Sixteenth 1 
Pieper, J ll wife Cai»pl»e1l bet Eighth and 
Ninth Ho 1-4 Harri* and Boyd. too-100 R T 
40 173 C Hichlh »nd Harrtaon, 
Ninth and Trimble A6 I«>* 
Ptitenikv Laura J* i\t Fifth het Broadway 
and Elixabeth 
Pry or W L tis r6* Fifth above Norton^ 
Phillipa. Mra Ella -t'.x Vampbell addition 
onailes. Mr. M >24-196 I'ntKth al»ove Nor-
tou " ^ arles, Mrs 3»aere« near Metxgen 79a 
itorrteon. Ifc.rathyby ' h 0%lum 
eighth between »<i.ims aad jack 
son \ 
lt»a<-ra. sioha i*i*> m»nr<* beiw»v»b 
twelfth and thirte«athi V* \<* m »nroe 
tietwee-i ts^sifth and IhirWn |o l « Jrt 
fers<in i-tw>a« thirteenth 4*1 d l<mr-
teeath: if*toKjadway between thlr .•enihanl fourteenth 
Robertaoo. s. K N P^ 
Kapl«*e <J H 
Jones 
r Wt,"* eighth and 
Roberta. W O. , n r 12 l̂ V^evnnth bet 
and burnett , \ . 
tt to hard a. Jamea, « h?* oartHjeU bet 
flfifi an<l clath 
Hi-AJ»m- aolVs |#rth h-twaen t»u. 
hand :\r»d ganean , w . 
aira b Ji»e..h wife II) I7S third t-twe^d 
lortoa and 
j ine« and noru,*W 
Yeitlmo, MM F T 4«A1|W6 
thltu-enth aad fourteent?.1 
COLORED. " 
Alexandria. Henry and wile 45*1̂ 5 Eighth 
bet Ohio and Tenneaaee 6 t7 
Artha+rong. AntlMjuy aud wife 43x165 
Highlit nnd (thtn 7 16 
Bennett, Chapuuna Tenth Haari>ou 
and Boyd 8 25 
Vrooka, M G 40*65 AiUwa *-vnith an.I 
tZ&rtt. ^ s 77 
r»wn. 1, W 143x173 Flunkett Kill Mi 145 
Eievrnth anu tametl 14 85 
Briggs Joe IOOXIOU TsereH bet Sixth and 
Seventh 7 <*> 
Bufurd W A 60x100 Terrell (XT* With and 
Seventh ^ 4 >9 
Brigga, Tho* 40x156 Harris bet Eighth »ad 
Ninth 4 >9 
Boyd. Robt for wife E«hth bet Boyd 
mud Harri» 9 15 84 
Hroadera.Tom 50x173 Twelfth and Terrell 3 21 
Brown, J M near river 2 31 
Calhoun. A 4«Xf/5 iii»*l«*ndB bet Teuth and 
Eleventh 5 61 
Coleman, Chas and wife 75X»65Harriaoei bet 
r*e^epth and Twelfth 7191 
Clark. 57x165 Tenth bel Harri*o« and 
Boyd 9 57 
hi biers. Mary Eighth liet Burnett 
and Kliairnoy , t® 
î iiiplaeH^Naaie. 40X.160 Creek 3 
Clark W W aud wif^ 26x160 Kurt-m Wt 
Ninth and Tenth 
[>111ua, Win 50x200 Eighth bet Boyd and 
Hornet t 
Campbell. Jas firxiAn Cmaa Creek 
Campbell. Ixmis 40*1*0 Seyenth and Broad 
Collin*., Tina 4dxj<v Eighth bet Boyd and 
St. Patrick 's Day : M o r n i n g " 
" N o w isfthr acccpUd t ime" , to call on ui for 
Cheap Shoes and Fine Shoes 
Dry Goods and 
MONEY TALKS 
Impreixrvely at our store. W c mult move a 
room for Spring Goods. A l l are requested to attend this 
feast. 
J 1 T 0 . J . D O 
205 Bmdway, Opposite Lang Bro/ Drilj iHn. 
2 
2 64 
2 64 
3 30 
* 6t 
: # 
7 92 
3 30 
4 62 
8 >9 
5 61 
56, 
a 64 
» « 
r 
3 <t? 
4 55 
7 f 
5 * 
(tmeSkcr 4n>«ndM40Xi«o Waaiungtou bet 
Teuth iftid KJa-emlf 
Given*, Maria UJT A tVlvena' heirs 4 
cor Harri*m and Eighth 
Glaaa. Alb 40x16s back N G pAattt 
Wrnste4ul vw 150 5 above Norton « <v 
.reetl t7S ntwr AiBbr»>«e comer 66 
Gray, Fannie 40*1*5 Eighth aftd Burnett 
Hathwav, Geo N R 50x!73 Campbell 
Jt .ht 40XitK> Husband* bet Eighth 
laUh^FletchrrKv. ' Plunckett hilt 
iifteher Jell 40x165 EleeeJth atreet near 
krtl.e1 . 
Howe An*Arte Mf t f t TeTrell Wtwfen 
Seventh aod Hlgflfh _ M 
iowe. Henry and wife TerraU bet 
Seventh aad Eighth 
Hay L'»n 40x165 Ninth atreet bet Harriaoti 
and Bovd 
Henderaon. Sam and wife 50x265 Fifth bet 
Norton and Husband* 
Howell, Tb«w 45*14$ Washington between 
Tenth and Eleventh 
ay. A Ion co 4*ai«|o Ninth bet Boyd and 
Bufnetl 
Henderson. Bud 4«nn6o Eighth and Terrell 
- rMll 
* 17 
Hughes, Jeaaie 45*1^ Twelfth near Faxon 
Hutching. Geo 40x170 Fifth and Campbell. 
Henderson, Geo Est 5<»«73 Campbell and 
Harris „ . 
Hlx. Wm 50x173 Clvea near Hoham 
Hons®. James 4tbrl?7 aerenth, between 
Camyb 11 and Harria streets 
Harris, Mallnrta. ninth street be 
tw*en Jackaoa aod Ohio stroetH 
Jo «•, Me]vlna. *>xl«. eighth between 
Ohio and Jackson »u>eoi* 
Jotirnegnn. Rafe MxlSO burnett between 
ntath and wmih streeta 
lohaaon, Miles, wife, 40x1 W eighth atre«t 
beswren Haabanda and Kllxabeth 
Johns, Jaroeu and wifa, sOxlTJ fittb bet. 
husbands aod treorge 
J.tm«w OOaaV), fourth, between haa- ^ ^ 
and huabikodstoxlfto « 2b 
k'tveil, Henry', eighth, betwt*n bnrnett 
and boyd street* 
Keeland Jno 40x10) near ^a*ona 
Lucas. j»me> n r *)% 175. fifth atreet, be-
tween Husbands and (Jaorfa 
Lee^h, lotan campbell, between 
sixth and seventh street* 
Lung, Lettie M 40x3oo i^vecth. between 
bnrneu anc Boyd 
Llgona W H 4.nl«o Asktfros>k ave 
I.ephew, w w 7.SX-3W Broa4 Iwt T * 9 
Llndaey Ram «rixiW>, broad and alley 
1 nee Adlle M 4o*ifc» tenth street 
Laphatn Wm i»>ft brood and creek 
. /. . ._ . I a \ .. rt\ JA I 
I S 
I « 
6 
t « 
5 m 
0 a 
4 s> 
b Al 
? 97 
64 
Marable Mrs Wm. 
Tennessee and Ohio " «J 
Mamnou. Hnbin, V i x l » . U and mvltaon | * 
Matrhln. Robt waahlag*on A loth 3 » 
McClur*. SH vie soxl« ». Washington be-
twpen tenth and eleventh 
Moo.rf. Aaro i koxl74 fourteenth street 5 81 
Mathls Melilsa yixioo terrell, between 
sixth and seventh sirs-!* 
Montagus , Amos t f t ox i « fifth straet, be-
tween Nortotrand 8a<taod* 
Morgan, J<X A NftxKW Elixabeth. between 
sixth and sevanth streets 
Mci awley. Polly, heirs, S0xl3«», s. venth 
Htrr»-t, h*iw>«n campbeli and harri* 
Moaeley. Jno, heft a, MtJoa tenth betw»»ea 
boyd and Burnett nireut 
aaasy, Jno w r BoWroann add 
M.rrell. fager to-1^5 Jackson between 
eighth and ninth 
Morriaon W F Mxl^ 
Montague. Foster. » - l » eighth street, 
between ntishmd* and r j W 
Sard Hock for Anny .Nard broad 
street and a I ur 
Sam north tenth 
' t flriley 
Wall Paper and Window Shades 
i n Tnt?L.vrcsT PATTERNS: 
- P R O M P T A T T E N T I O N G I V E N T O A L L n m i p - g f r 
w . s . G 
No. 132 S. Third Street. 
I P . 
Telephone N o . 371. 
WHEN YOU DRINK 
DRINK THE BEST 
- T ^ u c*n And it 
/-' Where we keep tbe flneet of 
W h i s k i e s , W i n e s , B e e r , C i g a r s , e t c 
RESTAURANT-OPEK AT A U HOURS. 
ESTABLISHED 1864, 
Miss. Mary B. E. Greif & Co. 
~ GENERAL INSUBA^CI " 
— AGENTS 3" 
P A D 1 Telephone 174. ) U C A H , K Y 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S . 
126 sod 128 North Fifth Street, 
N s s * P su i aa U o o a . 
D o c Agent for Odell Typewriter, Price 120.00. Suitable 
ton, Lawyers, Teachers, and in reach 
The Only Exclusive Bicycle Houae in the City. Riding School free 
to all bating wheels from us. W E iorlte yon to call and see O U B 
W H E E L S and get Bottom Prices on same. 
J . R . P U R Y C A B , Msnsger. . 
_ JL - I 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
EieganJ. Carriages and Turnouts 
J A S . A . 
- A T -
O L A U B E a 8 
Livery, Feed a»^6oardiiŷ -gfable 
C o r . T h i r d a n d W a s h i r g t o n . 
TELBPIIONIi IO. 
Paducah Electric C o . 
i v . m aa* l»o f »th b e i w e * 
hurnett and flournhy 
Stewart, F H. M I3<» tenneasse f*tween 
sixth and^eveeth 
HwU ney John to Ifl* Af'h betwaen nor-
ion and'bo«baad 
^ITllTvan W L tai#i «Mh Metwe#nrlay 
and irlmbte 
Paodsraon Aoal- ts isl 
ninth aad -"evasih 
Mnenee. Jam«« . . 
, - a a ^ . * e » s r n ~ ' ,n nti^ mhi .U'h M 
l leorge 18 48 
('lark A itaywnod, I V l l M . Har-
rison be sixth and sevsnth '' sn 
Church, P 7 H7il7H »d «CI «r l r .1 WI 
Cboita H Ilrs 44x180 Hth. bet. 
Jeffsrs..h and Monroe IW 
Cooper, Zack, 40ft Bentoo gray-
el road 4 41 
..nrv h.i • i .II 
I 
SSISSM T C / I S n 
p. K-^Sswl 
K « | l | l"T 
i*. iao a«i* w w i 
urf 
»|«|«-. a » J t '" ill •»>-"•• 
O'Neal Jao. eleventh bet fltil A bnrnett „ W 
I'atrkik Nelaou wife *» IV. burueit. nIMh 
and tenth 4«»l.v. ninth bet MAC i*nd 
M-Sno tenth and itoyd 
Pa Cher Melaon «"-W% ninth between 
burnett and Flournoy st«eets 
PMiersM Hy »»Mo "Igbtb. between bna-
I>ands and ehtabeth streets 
PHLK tM. ONIEIR. 2»R L« »'VENTTI Adams and Jackson greets 
Itairllffe Josephine and Kate Robertson 
S|i wash, bet ninth »"d tenth 
HirnanWm. Armbsaad flourn-iy. 
eleventh and twelfth 
Ruff, carr broad street betwe-tt 
seventh and etghih 
Hnnth. Orundy «Mi» etch sentb sad 
Mayneid gravel road ^ 1 s 
Si'plggs, Janes »oir,t Hghiii between Hnaband* and George street* tl 
Shannon, Joe wife *>i « <'aidwail street 
between l̂ithth and ninth 
Shaw. Amanda •*> \K, n-adlaott between 
thirteentli and fourteenth 
Mrtnger. Wm south campbell 
smith, Rich t > ifl» haiTtaoa between 
twelfth and thlM4»erith 
Scofleld. Jemlia \ «o l « wanhlngton 
tie I ween tenth and railroad 
Tanner. Wm. T. broad street bê  
t wi-en seventh and eighth 
Thoinpsoa. Tom. wlf* s 
street tietwes a husbands s 
Thompson. Ana W f* 
hetwneo Norton and 
Tandy, rape i » i 
thirteenth and fonrte^i.ih 
Talley. Cylvester ST la-S tenth street be-
tween harri.* and bovd 
Tylor. J. W v.i*. harrtson between 
eleventh and twMrth 
TV.mpaon, J I; *» I7J ninth street bet 
JAWKSOO AOD tANNIISES 
Wiim*, Jordun |7» ninth street near 
hiiNhahd 1 
Williams, T bt lfr» tenth street bet. 
eil*at»eth and h 
\\ iMislms. Fhh. 
husband ami b 
Woodward A «o l«o eleventh 
near tenneseee / 
Worn hart, Alvlra) fcvfao M*ehanlrsburg 2 61 
Wst*on, Jan" *<h*) mHJ aire»t t M 
Wind en, Elmirg Jo-I* third between 
georgw and noanti '5 
tVliMm, Chas iaiTS tenth «<Feet 2 9T 
WUsoo. SylVMiM «5 IT« sixth atreet bet 
islrtapMth i u f"tinmth 7 
» » r. ar KasraaiiiHM. ia 
I * 
M. Bi.ooa, Prce. 
I > I OKI*' IR\TKD. 
I ' . R y a u n , Treaa. F. M Fisnsa. Sea. 
l^ .luStb 
•I (Wirff. 
1ST! tw.lfih 
.If1».ll 
TI.-IB ISO 
1 « 
IB SI 
S « 
HI « 
T SJ 
.. „ i-r, i k .trrst '—1 
S T A T l o y rn^CSECOND ST. 
jie—wlieneycr yoo oee.1 them. W « 
Wc don't use trolley wire current* 
You can turn your liuHlyf n «ny ti^ 
give continuous service iWyand ni.lit.y 
for lighting. I t ' s dangerous. Ol 
Over 10 light* to 2S liglit*, 36c i W « f 1 i t per mn^ith. 
Over 25 lighu to 60 ligli's, S6c i * r tight per mi.^ih. 
These low retee for 24 houn' service apply wheaX^llI Ja^^iaid before 
5th of succeeding mouth. 
A. 0. EINSTEIN. 
Vice Preat, and Mgr. 
F. J. BERG DOLL, 
p p i i i n i i m i B 
Paducah / Bottling - Co., 
A G E N T C g L K B R A T H ) 
LOUIS O'BERTS BE.ER, Of St. Louis. 
V. ...i*-'4rs2l d iKittles. _ 
Also various temperance Ir+nke Koda iMr , Seltaer Water, Ormaja 
Older, Ginger Ala, et-. 
Telephone order, Blled ODM'1 l . / n j j ^ . s ^ l i t ( fur f l i j week a n d l t 
M u r d a y nights. ,„, 
Telephone 101. 
10th aad Madiaon Striata. P A D U C A H , K T , 
TTTT _ 
Jr D. Bacon &Co. 
PHARMACISTS. 
—rrwcciptlOM Ailed at all houra— 
nidi uf d o o r . ^ ' > 
J. D. Bacon & Co. 
D R U G G I S T S . 
Ciu? prepare your family or grivate 
a^ ipoe , from a 1 oilment to a iorn 
core, an4 i a it right. 
J. D.Ba< 
A P O T H I 
aeon & Co. 
E C A R I E S . 
W e make a ape.laity of obtaining 
all kinda of bark., root* and tierba, ao 
iL . t yon can get aiytaiwg yen want 
in Uil* oft-aeglected line uf our bu*i 
Pharmacists, Druggists and Apothecaries, 
C o t . B R T M T H A>NI SRARVRS, 1 ' A D I C A H , K R . 
RAILROAD RUMBLI 
Items ot Interest Relative to the 
Railroad* and Railroad 
People. 
be graeled with, delight by 
friend* here whenever tbey tate a ran 
up to see u*. 
to yRkUf/HUkVlUK 
HI _ _ 
pntniM r 
•rln* o|un>nuaiiM 
iK liiwrfjHlittB 
Dry Goods 
Shoes 
Novelty 
For the 
Children... 
New Shades in 
Tans and Ox Bloods. 
I n f a n t s ' and ( h i l d i t e o ' s . 
Inlant* ' tan or ox W o o d turn 75c 
Chi ldren ' * s i res K t - j l o i t , t> 
to $1 50. / 
Children's siges 12 to 2, 1.25 to 
$190- J 
Full l ine 11/ youth 's and boys ' 
black, brown "or ox blood. 
G i v e n . — — — - - s 
A w a y 
f , 
A 
S p r i n g 
T o p 
A 
with each sale ol childrcns 
shoes at 
$f and Up. 
Bring your repair* to us for quick 
work. 
E L L I S R U D Y 
PHILLIPS, . 
t 
219-221 BROADWAY 
PERSONALS. 
E V E R Y 
hia clothe* made to 
realixe<l bow u 
more atyle and 
he get* when he 
that way. It ian 
who haa once woi 
ore auit hardly 
ready-made. 
would have 
if be f ally 
more comfort, 
money's worth 
>uys his garment* 
odd that a man 
a made tome 
oea back to a 
W.J. 
425 Broadway. 
W E A T E J E K K K P O K T . 
Louisville, f March 4.—Raiu to-
night and Friday stationary tcm|ier-
ature. x " 
L O C A L MENT ION . 
Meal f state ut Publ ic Sale. 
My property located on Fountain 
avenue and JuS^raoo street, will be 
•old on Ibj^irth d » ) it March, at the 
hour ~ o f U> o'clock a 
m. at t l i e / court house 
on a credit of six month* ; the auit 
was brought Uf sell it a t j a y request 
Now I k ind ly^uHtTpersbns who 
msy desire to purchase a beautiful 
home and valuable properly to go 
and examine it before lhe Aay of sale, 
and know ifai real value and condi-
tion. My daughter will V^present 
and show you the premises 
2m4 JOSIAH HAKUIV 
Col in Mciiinnia went to Crealthi* 
af leraooa. 
Mr. A . C. Kioatein is back from 
St. Louis. 
Mr. G. 11. Warnekcn. of Clarka-
ville. is st tlie Calmer. 
Editor Jack Ware, of Bcntoo, was 
in tbe city today. 
Mr. Csmpbell Flournoy, of Ful-
ton, is in the city today. 
Mr. Jas. Clements went to St. 
Louis this afternoon. 
Miss Msttie Besrd left yesterday 
for Dsnville on s visit to hcr broth-
ers. 
Mrs. A . N . Clark left this" morn-
ing for Louisville on s visit to rel-
atives. 
Conductor F rank Wheeler anil wife 
left st noon for Msrtin, Tenn., on s 
visit. - . 
Mr. and Mrs Jehu Scbroeder. of 
Huntington l iow, are parents ot s 
fine girl. 
Mrs. W. K . Penrod, wife of the 
pastor of the First Baptist church, is 
dangerously ill. 
Mrs. G . W. Weiuler, of Coviiig-
ton, Intl., is a guest of Mrs. F*. B. 
May, of Jefferson street. 
Mrs. Albert J. Morrison left st 
noon for her home in St. Louis, sfter 
a visit to Mr. C. W. Morrson snd 
family. 
Misses Willie Stone and Sam Wat-
sou and Mm. S. J. Snook, of Kui-
taws, are guests of Cspt. Clark aud 
family. 
MARRIAGE III THE COUNTY. 
A Paiuful Acc ident . 
Mr. Jake Seamon, the South Fifth 
street grocer, was mending a filter 
yesterday afternoon when he splashed 
muriatic acid ia both his eyes, suffer 
ing grest pain. It is not thought 
that bis eye*ight is im|iaired, bow-
ever. 
Ri ley 's cheap p i * ^ for photo-
graphs ha* bceya exten4ed to Mon-
day, Mai\ Ii 8. _ m3tf 
One pounds f^ I 
awl % cake gf 
oett's for 
coffee 
lm3t. 
Mr. Joe Rudo lph and Mix* K l i z a 
W i l e y Ha r r i ed . 
Marr iage ut Benton Laet Night 
Between Popu la r Yot i i i g 
Peop l e . — — 
siioar ao ia . . H A R B O U R ' 
Impo r t an t Not ice. 
A l l persona knowing themselves in-
debted to tbe firms of Kqgaaa A King 
and John Rog£E»4lSon ^j/mheteby 
warned U><* f l and * 
OBflg^et my o ( W ^ N o . 1*7 Sbuth 
Fourth atreel, Jii£i»l*y~ a*ve to 
themaelvea ooata, V I will b^Torced 
to proceed by law to raiMM same 
unlcsa otherwise aeyie<fpromptly. 
P c i m t , 
Receiver of Hofers A King and John 
Rogers A Son. . dVi t l 
Our Chicago beel 
evening. We will 
market in the 
beef, veal, spring 
less steak, pork, I sh 
smoked pork s a w e, 
and chickens, 
salt water fish, 
cor. Phone 
Bock N 
here thia 
our meat 
witb Chicago 
, brains, bone-
pork sausage 
dressed geese 
large variety of 
llockmon, Ibe gro-
( U W I N A I ) H K K K L T O V 
Pro fesnor U e Han Ano ther («<KXI 
Crowd. 
Professor I^ee gave another pleas 
in.; exhibition of hypnotism al the 
o)»era hou®e last night to a large 
crowd. 
A great many skeptics were con 
•inced last night, and the crowds in 
rease nightly. 
C A P T . A U S T I N OWKM 
Wi l l T a k e Charge of Ihe T rans f e r 
Boat* 
Capt. Austin Owen 
Capt. J . J . Young on 
ste.imer Oal>orn. Tbe 
wan made yesterday, 
will succeed 
the transfer 
appointment 
ami Capt. 
W « LIE* to Kb 
Anil do 11 Wit 
In lonsorlaJ "j 
r.a»y shav« 
Tom »ureiy t 
ladles hair c 
CHILDREN like 
Will shave t 
A fid r«]| ami 
Our laundry 
WITH RLMTI PI 
Our price it 
)TT< ) . 
to J»l*»S*. 
teSI«*M fll"f. 
i nat-
rtttfll. 
o f aiirh t 
and <lre*««»1 — 
j pi ae* bes* 
llTlna and ihe dwd, 
jave th* •irk lo bed. 
on th* hgnin. 
aad eofcsy room. . 
t'a a 
Our pat 
Ot courts® 
Dm have < 
•land. 
IUtnfBl«>r th. nam. ind place 
. T*«.t o f men. 
it It see*«W-N*DD, 
UP aod NIA<l. • 1 
L I T T L K T O M A T K I N S . 
IS! BR^MW.R. 
Vouug was to h*ve lieen relieved to-
day, but C*pt Owen did not come 
up from Cairo. 
Cspt. Young ststed to s Si * re 
|xirter this morning tlrst lie intended 
to lesve at once for Hickman and 
didn't expect to even look st s steam-
boat fur a year or more. 
U E S r i T L ' l l F A M I L Y . 
An Of f icer Per fo rms nil Act of 
Char i ly . 
Mrs. J amcs Randolph, a strange 
woman with two children, got off the 
Ixiulaville "cannon-ball" this morn 
ing at tbe Culon Depot. She hail no 
money, and aaid ahe ex|iecled to 
inake immediate connection with the 
St. lxm\n train awl go to relatives in 
Illinois. Iler husband, ahe ssid 
|iaralynd slmut a year ago, snd she 
wss fori-ed to ap|ieal to relatives for 
I Mil p. She had traaa|Kirtalion t<r Ill-
inois, but no money to buy food or 
|iar for lodging. Officer Bsrnhart 
kindly sent her to King's Hotel where 
she and her children were eomforta-
lily 'provided for at bis ei|ien*e until 
noon today, when they left. 
Bockman ha* 
I-hooe !&» . 
ru w c j i r . i t ^ 
* flae^itJe oCc f ' bee«e. 
Mr. Joe Rudolph, * well knowi 
young teacher at the Boston school 
bouse, was married at Mount ftion 
church In the Masstf section this 
morning to Mtss F.Iixa Wiley, a popu 
lar young lady of that neighborhood 
1 <uite a crowd attended the ceremony 
some lieiog from the city. The 
couple are very pojmlar in the 
county. 
Mr. Clint Holland aad Mies Beanie 
F'uher. prominent Voting society peo-
ple of lten ion, were marTied Ii 
night. Tbe wedding wss set for last 
Sundsy and |iostpooed. T h : bride 
is s 'laughter of Attorney J. M. Fish-
er. and the groom is tbe eldest son of 
Judge W. A . Hollsnd. 
A L O N C . L I F E E N D E D . 
Death of Miss Dertha l lecht This 
Morn ing 
Miss Berths Hecht died at S:20 
today at tbe reaidence of Mrs. Helen 
Hecbt. on "West Broadway, of old 
•S. 
She was 75 years ot age, snd ca^ie 
to this country in IftTS, with tbe 
Hecht family from Dierdoy, I ,er 
many. She leaves s brother, Mr. S. 
Hecht, snd s niece, Mr*. S. Summer, 
living st Springfield, III. 
She was s distant relative of tbe 
Hecht family. 
Tbe funeral will take place tomor-
row afternoon, st if o'clock at tbe 
residence of Mrs Hecht on West 
Broadway. Burial at tbe Jewiab 
cemetery. 
T O O K S T R Y C H N I N E . 
a Pa k : u h Attempt at Suk idc of 
ilticuli Girl a t Met ropo l i s 
11st tie Reed, a Psducah girl, tbe 
laughter of James Reed, of the city 
sltempted suicide yesterdsy by tak 
Ing a doee of strychnine at Metropo-
lis i l l . She had beeo betrayed by a 
lover, and ber weight of sh*me and 
sorrow bore her ilowo. 
The prompt disco very of her ruh 
attempt, however, coupled to efficient 
medical akiil, aaved her life, and to-
day she ia pronounced out of danger 
M A L I C I O U S C U T T I N G . 
Wi l l H a m p t o n Jalle« l T oday at 
Ben ton . 
Will Hampton, colored, waa jailed 
at HenUin today on an indictmeot 
charging him with msJicioualy cut-
ting RobL Vaughan a day or two 
ago. 
Hampton's Is rod waa fixed al 1200 
and in default of il be weot to Jail. 
G O V E R N M E N T L I G H T . 
One of Our Electric I , lobes N o w 
iu tlie R iver . 
Su)ieriiitendent Davis says the city 
has one electric light that must he-
long lo the government. It is at tbe 
fuol of Jefferson street, snd tbe nver 
has crawled up the street so far that 
the superintendent lias to go out in s 
lidst to put frest carbon in the lamp. 
It hangs out over the river at night 
like a huge dismond, snd renders 
llie scene ipute pretty. 
According to s recent decision of 
tlie United States Attorney General 
the light is now under the'control of 
the government, tor Uncle Sam now 
controls the hank from low to high 
water mark. 
Hlckorv Stove Wood . 
For nice store wood telephone 
I I per load. * 
OHIO Riraa g ross A an Ria Co. 
a., c . AM 11 SR. L. mi.k.Aofc. 
Hurrah for McKinley. 
Engine 200, left yesterdsy for the 
[b ig sho|ia al Nashville. 
Engineer £sm Ixiwe is out again 
attar a weeks s|iell with gri|i|ie and 
kindred ailments. 
Travel ia |iicking up. Tbe coaches 
on 104 were comfortably filled wilh 
people as she rolled out this morn-
ing. 
Today at noou t.rover slep|ied out 
snd " B i l l y " stepped in. One's 
troubles will end and tlie other's be 
gin. 
A negro man named Green shot 
and killed another une while prowling 
around his premises in Memphis 
night before last. 
Cashier Patterson is on deck again 
this morning, l f e reports s pleasant 
trip to New Orleans and a grsnd 
lime during the carnival". -
Alex tl. Head, who has been tbe 
saml house man so long, is now tbe 
boiler maker's bel]ier snd is much 
elated st tbe change. 
Kngine 304, tbe old P . T . A A. 
No. 4 came home in apple pie order 
yesterday and took the 200's place 
on work train for the present. 
Mr. Jsa. W. Heslh, sn old eagle 
eye, and tlie first on; that Sam 1-owe 
ever fired ffor.ia in llie city visiting 
Ssm and his family. He is much im-
pressed with Paducah and talks of 
locating here. 
Four dead ooons were found on 
the track tbe other morning down on 
the south end where some train had 
run over them during the night. 
Game must lie plentiful down that 
way. 
Gideon and Kane, the liowen ou 
tbe 1112 when the coupling broke 
yesterday, brought her back to the 
shop snd held down tbe boxes of the 
12 in the afternoon aa she rolled out 
wilh tbe srcommodslion. 
" O l d I>ad" Hitter haa tbe whlatle 
on the 308 about regulated and says 
be is comjiosiog anew " Fantasie 
away up above high " C " that he 
would like to hear Bill Spence of tbe 
310 imlute on ber caltope. 
Tbe water in tbe ^ bay on south of 
the tracks is rising and spreading 
oyer the adjacent Data at a rapid 
rate. I t already looks like a minia-
ture ocean I f Ihe river* continue 
to riae it will soon be level with tbe 
top of the bayt>n bank!. 
Mileage's barometer indicates 
stormy and colder weather. Tbe 
pain nas simply unbearable thia 
morning and if it would have accom 
plisbed any good he could have 
•cu**ed * blue streak." l i s rbeu-
, matics cry *lood for «ettl*fl weather 
" F a t t y " IMek Tblbett, tbe big 
Jovial mOtorman on the Broadway 
line, waa up our way the other even-
ing looking for hi* crone) officer, 
Tobe t i t e r . When t h e * two prome-
nade the suburbs together you can 
speculate that something ia in the 
wind. 
The train Uitn f*(iort great crowt^ 
at ibe depot at llenloa aa they p * ^ 
there this week. Tbe leading attrac-
tion there i* the Noah Franklin ease 
for tbe murder ot Daiiy Sullivan, 
though the yokels seem to derive 
equal pleaaure in looking * l the rail-
road " k e e n " as tbey come and go. 
It i* said that Engineer Joe Ha-
bocker represents-1 s clown In t i e 
Mardt l i ra* procession at Memphis 
Tuesday and that hia succea* in por-
traying thst character was phenome-
nal. So much so that be contem-
p la te applying to Baruum A Bailey. 
Sella Bros, or some other big show 
for an engagement llie coming sea-
son. We will try KIctch Terrell for 
you Joe. 
Bill Brooks, the one-legged flag-
man at tbe Fourth and Norton streets 
crossing M plentifully supplied with 
curiosity. A day or two since it 
:au*ed him aome inconvenience and 
>thers s good deal of amusement 
There was a migratory vender of 
medicine* good for all tbe ills thst 
flesh is heir too, scconling to his |ssy 
so, srournl expslialiug as lo Ibei 
curative powers. Among oilier nos-
trums be carried a lio'.tlr of ammonia 
that was extra strong. Bill came 
hobbling op on his cm tehee, anil at 
once asked "what ia dat? " Tbe 
|uaek explained that it was s newly 
discovered remedy for tbe elongation 
of curtailed extremities, claimiug that 
by inhalation the atiimp of sn ampu 
tated limb would soon regain its 
wonted length. Bill shook the three 
or four incites still left of bis one 
time lengthy leg snd said : " D o you 
mean to aay det you can make die 
grow out agin wid s foot hung to it?' 
Y e s . " said the doctor, "ami if you 
don't lielieve it smell it once , " and 
with that be pulled out tbe stofiper 
and beld tbe Ixittle to Bill's olfsctory 
orgsn,-wbo took one long " s n i f f . " 
Tbe brtne filled his eyes, he aneexed 
so hard that he dropped his crutcbea 
aod in trying to step back down be 
When assisted to s standing 
posture, *up|iorted by [hi* crutcbea 
he vigorously rubbed tbe sest of 
liis psnts for several minutes while 
he blessed the doctor. 
Since the through freight runs 
hsve Iwen cnt into two dlvtsioos our 
subjects for,items h*ve decreased. 
•0 msny of the boy* laying [over In 
Is l ington We bear, however, that 
F'ngineer Mike Duffy Is fast develop-
ng aldermanlc obesity, and can 
drink his usoal numlier nf galloilt of 
buttermilk dally on the branch. That 
Tom Siason is sa full of his joke* and 
quaint sayings ss of your. Thst 
Gordon Sheppard hss gotten rid of 
the chills sini-e he left the low psth 
for lhe main line. That Bob Ana-
tin has on a full suit of new togs 
since hi* old *uit waa burned. That 
Alex Weddle, Dry Woodward aod 
the balance of the gang are all well 
and dellgbted lhat tbeir mileage ia so 
mucb leas than before, and that 
Frank l logwood is hardly to he |rec-
ognised in the bushv beard lie I* cul-
tivating. Each aod i l l of them will 
Flagwau J. F. Hunt left last wevia ( ) u [ 
for Meiaphu to go ou ths paaseugcr | f 0 , ) r 
ruu between Cairo aud Mem^ibia. 
Assistant Yanlmaaler Hotiert Mc-
Cann is iu Louisville this week chew-
ing his gooM quill while Hick Ham-
ilton doui the "drum major " act ia 
his stead. 
Two uew freight runs have beeu 
put on lielwcon Cairo and kleiupiii. 
Oscar Parker aud Sid Smith fallalieirs 
lo these ruua, which sre "high bal l " 
runs. 
Jim Scott, lie'-ter kuowu as Puss, 
has returned to tus |H*>1 of hupping 
the fool boards, chopping 'em off 
while Vernon Morris lies em to-
gether. 
Mr. Kd Ixing, aa old time " c o n " 
ou this pike, who haa liecu yarduias-
ter at Vickshurg for soiuc lime, haa 
lately l.-en transferred to Helena, 
Ark. 
!.eu Jorgenam, an old-lime l'adu-
oah boy, will be found checking bag-
gage at Poplar Street station. Mem-
phis. during lhe illness of baggage 
ageul Thompson. 
Flagman J. D. Branch, of the L'. 
S. at large, is in the city taking in 
his old haunts. He says he don't 
want any more passenger in his. 
Sleepers are " l o o " hard to walk 
through"** T h e . bruasela carpel hurls 
hia corns. 
Conductor Sam Wheeler has been 
nursing a pel for llie la»t ten days at 
the ex{iense of tbe insuraace com-
pany, while Conductor Smith occu-
pies hia seat in cab I t. 
We notice several M. * O. lioye 
in tbe city Ibis week mingling with 
old associate*. Look onl boys, you 
sre getliug rather far from (nine 
" T h e goblius will get you if you 
don't wstch out . " • 
Clias Read, proprietor of the 
Palins-r House, suys his hjuse tloe« 
uot look natural since the changing 
of th* |»aascnger ruua. Well, they 
will all he on hand al llie profier litnc 
to put in their vole fur you. Captain. 
Kngine StiO, has gone in for slight 
overhauling, while ber ruler, Joe 
Bonahine is .[lending his sflernoons 
•t the opera house lo tbe amuse-
ment of th. audience in tiahiag. Lots 
of them,were there Joe? 
Another I . C. employe has gone 
astray. He is brought ss s lamb ti-
the slaughter, and as a sheep before 
her shearers, dumb. " S o he o|>eneth 
not bis mouth." Isaiah &3-7. Here's 
success to you Austin. Msy all your 
troubles lie little ones. 
Conductor Ssm Miller was in the 
city Sunday.looking after his i*rvin-
al interest. He roust have heeded 
tbe advice given him through these 
column* some dsys ago. " N o . 
thanks,no charges: just cske is suf-
flcedt." 
Flagmen Hancock and MeCutcben 
hnv* b * n ordered to Memphis by 
'fralnmaater Krates to give them the 
finishing touch for running trains, 
and crownijg them witb the til'e of 
" c o a . " Here's locking at you, 
boys, from the other aod ot the line. 
We often have tbe pleasure of look-
ing Into ths countenance of oue the 
cleverest smdiiclors lhat ever 
look up tbe card boards oh this pike. 
I t is none other than Charlie Clark 
He looks hale awl hearty and still 
M k l * i n g his same profession ou tlie 
N. * M V. between Memphis and 
Vickaburg. 
b«ii ing j iower is being e| 
provide the new. attr 
and exquisitely lieautiful fc 
lhat are « i t for spring. Mits j f^ 1 
i» l o v e l / is already lieinirfloVvii 
here ill our new stote. WV ' l i c vc 
earnestly that ut> are mfable to 
suvf all customers jienniVdiine*. 
amf dollars on their pti 
every department and 
liiu*s ol merchandise w e 
W e wanf to run on 
please our t ustomer* 
tiiug it if>' our cusl 
our intention to keep i th-11 ' s 
lovely/111 tbe latest up to » c styles 
of D i s s Goods and Mi l l * r v . 
W Y want you to learn t|way to 
our ilvw atur*. to Iccl at j»"1 ' here 
and to visit Jt often. A c want 
tu know w h a v von wad ^ ( 
haven't got jt today w41 have il 
tujuorrow. t " " 
A m o n g I h e many nf 
r iv ing \ve- have jti*l rrf ivcdTi new 
lot ol r*adv made d r * skirts that 
we ' l l be g lad to sho fyou. 
Ill »ar iety , style-: anil quality 
they are ahead of 'al l K"ter ptcsen 
tations of DrFs- SVirT 
Nove l t y gloihs in tt!newest col-
" . n g s carefully lined «>t finished 
Taylor*-heck s k i r t s ) >1 7 5 " > 
$2. j o . 
Hl.idt skirts with igured and 
floweiied designs at 
Babcuded satin mi,brocaded mo 
hair/skirts, v critalila-eautics, dou-
ble l u m f i i l i l set uftal t » akirts 
made by t l i liest dfs» makers in 
America 5..so I 'd up to #7.50 
apiece. / 
D k e s /G O O D Si n v - s — E i w j u i * 
ite cotwiuatlul ls, chested cheviot.-, 
broker^ checked sfc mixtures 
mixed MIIUH- silk and 
wool noveltiep. >lor* serges. nav> 
hlucs, liiack^'.tnd cipr^ in serge-, 
all spec in 11\V adapted'* it suit* or lot 
>kirLs. TJkese v^seiies a r e ' not 
onlv new l<il great Urg nn-- as well 
W e are krTlia^ >lc new cotton 
fabrics lor -4>yiig u prices lower 
than you ' l l tyf-1 than at other pla 
ces. I in c-ufcolc iwj claims please 
W e ' v e j u £ « y e i » - d a new line 
of plaid 1 r-i>hq/. l i^ ian head ami 
butchers linen Vll eubroidei v work 
M I I . T T S ^ i R V . 
In due time we wll' -Jiow you all 
ol the spring iK-anta- and delicate 
combinations in a• great - lock 
mill inery. W e 110*' have.the new 
spring shapes in- Saih»r^ 
green, tan. butter .uni tone 
A t H A R B O U R ' S . 
112-114 N . Th isd Street. 
1 
al- ar 
WATER FILTERS. 
^ h a t i s m o r e e s s e n t i a l t o g o o d h e a l t h 
t h a n p u r e w a t e r ? — O u r f i T t e r s W i l l m a k e i m p u r e 
w a t e r a s p u r e a n d s p a r k l i n g AS s p r i n g w a t e r . 
E v e r y f a m i l y s h o u l d » h a v e o n e . E v e r y f i l t e r 
t e s t e d b e f o r e l e a v i n g o u r s ^ 6 r e . 
/ 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D ^ O R S A L E BV 
1 
• P f l 
| 
NOTED "CASES. 
Bi l l (•art iuer on 
Bt-ntoii. 
Trial nt 
One ol the .Hast Ce lebrated Horse 
Stea l ing Case , l a th e State. 
Tlie case against Bill Ganlner. 
charged with horse stealing, is ou 
Irial in tlie circuit court al Benton. 
This is oue of tbe most celebrated 
cases ever tried in Marshall county. 
Gardner was arrested for stealing a 
horSe ia Calloway county from W 
C. Put kctt and selling it ia Tennes-
see. He was acquitted at the exam-
ining inal. and brought suit against 
Constable Douglas and hi* bondunen 
awl was awarded (400 damage*. He 
thus incurred the resentment of the 
officer, who look the pain* to work 
tbe case up, the result being Lhat 
Ganlner was arrested again. Tbe 
caae was tiegun yesterday. 
" W h o S t e a l s M y 
P u r s e S t e a l s T r a s h ' 
would never have been uttered 
by the immortal bard of \von 
had he owned uue ol tbe beau 
atul gi-i-i ami silver mount*-,' 
Pockelbook* ffsplsycd in our 
show eaaes. 
Purse from 5c to $1. 
L id i c i ' Pocket boo lu ?5t to $l . jO. 
Card Ca*cs from 20c to J2. 
Tbe most 
l i e city. 
I ompk-M kosorUner.t In 
Scott Hard 
Siqn of Big Hatehet 
INCORPORATED 
318, 3 2 0 , 
Paducah , 
G 
LEADING 
CIGARS. 
Ask For Them. ROSS 
OT B . $ T 7 X R K S , 
. y i K N T FOR 
Catigrapli and Densmore -
T y p e w r i t e r s a n d S u p p l i e s . 
107 S O U T H S E C O N D S T R E C T 
tf Will e n hsnge for old Machines st liberal figure. 
S T R 
Schrader, 
E R I E S 
1.. 
Fresh. Meats, &c 
an.I | pn rrp' 
I C II will p'ea e , 
Telophr. c 1C 
.lile attention. Give me a trial ordOT a id I 
•o a I psrta of the city. 
C o r . 1 2 t h A M a d i i o n . 
C t i A " . N G ° . ; O 0 9 , 
T h e M A T , 
2 1 4 C O U V M t 
H a * "I'.'-nt L^JMI-Y* ia 
/ 
Second lUnJ M m 
and Shoes 
TF/TF^/IEW™ 
^ D R U G S T O R E 
B R O A D W A Y . 
V I 3 I T N Q TOILkTTES. 
t h o y A r * M«. lr This ^ m d to Look W«J1 
Without Wrap*. 
Toil«»1a for calling arr. bring buiJt 
with sj>rcial reference to o«ut<loor wear 
without a wrap. <hr, at br^t, tor a Inoae 
rlook or mantle of fur. to I l e f t in the 
carriage or the hall. BodTfea of Jieavj, 
warmly lined broadcloth arc |x>]Hilar, 
with bolero* or Rm.i]l Eton* of fi»r or 
velvet. A tin/ black velvet bolero la 
trimmed «IOWB the froirta and mout odd-
ly almit ita edf* by a friJl of thickly 
plaited black ribbon which RtacdH oul 
from the figure aJmoat like a rucha 
alKive a very tight and high celntura 
of moire. The l»odJee beneath in plain 
to the point of aeverlty, with a military 
choker, about whleb in tied a black rib* 
l*>n. n Ith a nhort. Â HATC bow under the 
chin. In tbe tnrtodae-Mtj^ hroailcloth, 
with black velvet InWcro. oWrlald with 
motlfn of cream ITonlton nnd uaracuto 
fur. black moir« ribbon ruffle*, ajid 
celnture, the efTect In ntnnnin? Metifn 
of fur and lace are uaed to trim 
fklrt in do»p, aqimre acallopit, knee 
<leep. with plnJtlngw of black ribbon 
lieneath. >Vhole blouae« of glare-print* 
ed velvet are very French}, with thick 
rtiche* of fur about the throat, and 
perhapa fnr nleevea and n yoke of fur 
the broadcloth nkirt. Ituchea of 
fur a»em a bit Improbable, but de-
signer* are capable of making a fab-
ric nerve every purpoae, hfiwever for-
eign to ita popular n»e. They are uanaUy 
made of earacuJe. that thin, evpemili^ 
anrl y*ry faah Ion able fur. that in no 
adaptahlev Ruffle* of thia fur are nUo 
ntyliah. They are, m»h*r, circular 
flouncen In different widtha, Mimetbrw* 
an an edge to a very abort Iwlrro, aome 
tfmea encircling a nkirt about hem and 
knees and ntlll higher about the bark 
breadflm ooly, f i r ing that smart, bouf-
fant effect to til* toumure. Choi* o< 
aaNe. of neal. of Pemkm lamb are worn. 
M* well an-of naracale. They are 
formed by two loop* of four and two 
•harply-pointed end* t*runt tkrou^h a 
SEE h i s S3 IHOP-MJIDE SHOES. 
There arar none better. : ro  
biM'ivii ii *. i t b e ch in , l o f a s t e n a ix>a 
ot,collar r e . v lUng f^vr be l ow the wn i f t 
and edjred w i t h sab le ta i l * 
. N o r t h i n g f * ' r i g and improp r i a t e 
f o r theae au tumn d a y s rt t v M - f i t t i n g 
•laarjue and a plain »Ui r t «>f ooarae caii-
, ]LH a o o l oee that it M-eriia w o v e n ot 
cord a, w i t h f u l l y an e i g h t h o f an inch 
o f b r i gh t Jining g l e a m i n g thro « i gh it t 
m e i h e * I t lock b r a i d i n g p 'H on l>\ h: l 
about the haJMiue and I he hip ' t: n l 
cafMite o f co rn ! velvet and black v ings, 
w i t h the tlnlent o f veils, the b i g y v r t o f 
ca racu le and black f en lhe r ruchr* . an«l 
a ru f f l y m u f f t o ir.ntoh, w i t h a cora l 
l in ing , m a k e a nmart ena rmb l e f o r caJl-
A n o t h e r c o s t u m e ftor th is wea the r , 
when l ove l y w o m a n g o e s ou t " i n her 
figure,** I* also o f c o a m e canva* . w i th i 
a l a rge t u f t d o t t i n g I t a l l o ve r , tho 
co l o r Iwiing a r i c h p u r p ' * ' t h«"< .1 
black m o i r e E ton , the nho r t cdge slashed 
In to st juare tabs, wkred t o s tand out 
f r o m the f i g u r e above the f o l d e d vel-
ve t ce ln ture , t h e f r o n t r o l l i n g a w a y 
f r o m tbe wa i s t coa t in st i f f t abbed re*-
cr* . T h e b louse l>eneath is o f b lack 
raract i le , o f w h i c h tbe s leeve* « r e n!«<f 
bui l t , a xetvet c h o k e r h m ' i g g ca ra ru l e 
w i n g * f l a r i n g out benea th ench e-or... 
^ v e ry r ough and course s e r g e is luind-
*ome. tiraiticd in black in a b foa i l Imiid. 
that enc l r r l e s the sk i r t o b l i q u e l y In a 
sp i ra l , a IKTW o f c a r a c u l * and a steel 
btMtkle fantenei l on one knee , w h e r e t l ie 
b r a i d i n g commences . A e e i n t u r r o f 
Mack moi re , w i t h ftst post i l i ons beh ind , 
r e a c h i n g a lmf»*t t o the kne * « . nn l a 
b i g d l r e c t o i r e eravnt c f Mack mo i r e , 
f inish a pecu l i a r l y nove l g r W n . the 
s leeve* qu i t e c ove r ed w ith the b r a l d i n r 
— 8 t . Louia Repub l i c . 
Kbot a repaired an^ deliver d to a 
part of the city. < 
If you have ( a^ Off t'lothing 
Shoes to sell no l i fy^ im by postal ci 
and he will call and t them. 
M O R T O N ' S 
O P E R A H O U S E 
ri-XTciua T^Vari 1, aoa . 
O n e W e e k C o m m e n c i n g 
M O N D A Y , M A R . 1. 
TH wirltf's GrulMl Hrasctists 
T h e L i ee s 
S y l v a m A . and Alberta. 
T h e m o s t w o n d e r f u l 
Psycolofical vtf Prodniwi 
e v e r p r e s e n t e d . 
Ref ined, Instructive, Marve lous. 
N o t h i n g Like It Ever Seen Before. 
CHANCE Or P R O G R A M NIGHTLY . 
Prk . s Hi snd Mb D m seau Tic. 
>eat a now un sale at Van t'alia's C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S I " " 
, B A N K CITY SCAVENGER 
Wewther Prophets. 
Chl^f—^Ve prophesied rain for this 
fternoon. didn't we? 
A s* is tan V- Yea. 
'Vhafligr the bulletins nt onra I see 
everycaie 1* carrying waterproofs or 
umbreJlna. We sre goinr f<» have a 
hot. dry spell " l>etr,.it ,1. 11. a' 
Capita! and Sur îs, $120,000.00 
Open from * a-m. to 3 p. m On Sat-
urday QPghts from 7 to 8. 
Interest Paid oa Time Deposits 
I 
9./ 
f Pre 
A ss't c 
K 
JAHJ It SMrrit, 
RIKOL 1'. W A L L J 
W . A PA X T O V , 
E . F J R L K Y , 
OFFICERS. 
JAS. A R f n v 
W F. PAXTO!F 
H. IU tiv 
President 
ashier 
ashler 
D I R E ! T O W . 
JAS. A RT 'DY, JA»ALT SMrr i t , 
F. M. FISURB, O a o l C . WAI.LAI IS. 
F. K m . i m t l , 
UKO. O. H A R T . 
R. R r o v 
Jae Coleman 
Telephone l f 8 , 
Res. 621 Campbell. 
P r o m p t s i f f f r » r e f u l a t t e n t i o n g i v e n 
o cleaning vaults wpfer cloaeU, Ac. 
Thirteen years experience In tbe work. 
Ca l l s from any pari of t ^ a ally ana* 
w e r e d at a n y t i m e Pi u W l T o V l o c k a. m . 
to 11 o'clock p. m. 
E. T H A L M T 7 E L L E R , 
Fine Boot i and Shoes 
Made 10 Order. 
H . | * I N , I I I aawrfi N..IIR * U M SI I 
l-iu-m Plfc^rTTlT. Una a jiAml. 
S i l U w d & Qo/Music and Dancing 
GENERW. REPAIR SHOP* 
7 2 H^w sataWS t r e i j 
All kinda of furniture ^/rpaired an«l 
uplK>lHlcre«l and rcvq/fiinhed at reas-
onable prices, l'n'filimr^ITtTTt repair 
work on bugK>eH •I'ecialVi? Will 
call for ami deliver wa i t free of 
charge. 
1890 
Seventh Semi-Annudl Greeting. 
Ration's Tailoring place, 
Fit^ i Street, Undoe the P 
" " $ 1 3 . 
All \Voo l 
S u i t * 
re aatlsracllon guaranteed. Raleamen, 
W . N . J O H N S O N , v W ; 1 
A C A D E M Y . 
i t e Mctmyre M Son 
Will open a ltosip^and I'ancing 
School at ^ 
Ceciltan Hall. 
Chllilrea's dancing class will pom-
mence Ttiiraday, 11th, at foaro'claek 
and contliiW atcry sflernoon. 
Adults das* will n « t t Thursday 
•nd Saturdar evening*. 
All tbe latnt dance* will he ta 
in twelve le*son*. Private lesson* 
given at anv t ine to tfult |«pila, 
M U S I C X K S H O i U ) . 
The Mulam Ha* had twenty-threa 
year* ei|icrlen<iB in leaching mode la 
all tlie different prune ties and devot** 
especial attention tu lime and nprea-
sioa. We fumish tbe verv iieM ot 
references. 
For furthe* informatloa dall at St. 
Nichola* Hotel In fcrenooe AT at Ball 
in afternoon from two t o ^ v e o'clock. 
anil Thursday and I 
Terms made know 
Madam 
Binge 
' & Son. 
.it .nt /iCA'l 
1 1 A n i t i M T i ^ s i ^ ^ - S i 1 
a 
1 1 l i ^ i n nt , - - m 1., ,.fi, j a 
